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bi* haad. •'at laaat ii hafiin ibere-bV I 
can can ;our awoMch for you, if tfani’a 
all jma wani."
“OadP’ eieitimed San, »can you 
con it ihooghf ’Pon my awil, Pd oito 
any body ihe promtae of a thoaiand 
doilara in a minute lhal would free me 
from tlim dreadful dyepepKry. Irt the 
uul*<iiawbeck,uii were, Ui my nniility »•
“I’ll cam you of both your neniili'y 
^ your d^paary too, if you’ll foUow
“cJuld’Dt tbiek of it no bow at all." 
returned Sam, pulling up hie Mae collar 
about bia eam.“ I like ibe life of a gen­
tleman, all nni, if f could only get rid of 
Ibo ^agiiey dyepcptaiy."
“ Go to work, you bay earmeoL"
Oh.no,Mr.Wbi|iplelrM.
cflwW’nt think of that—couliTni ’poo 
my tool. Any thing else, that you'll prc- 
enbo, In rea»>n, I’ll uku. But aa for 
work, r*a put my wio on that long ago." 
I I give you np for one of Ihe 
Kumfalea," returned the farmer 
and ten him.
Bam meorted to n aarioty of meana to 
euro complaint, lit ale
and other alfarptnd ^wliil condimnta
eralWD at fimtj Meenheleaa ho aoon get 
Ml of breath, and be wan obliged lo riaek 
away to order to reooaer bia wind. He 
1^ apeciai care, buweaer, not lo let ge 
•f hu tie for n minute, leei ibe handle 
■hoold cool, nod thereby he ebonld lore 
iho benefii of wbnt be hadniready done. 
Betides getting out of breath, bia baoda 
began to get aore. and
J Ibe akin like pufl*-
patte.
•'Conrern italir” aaid Sam. aa ha tat 
down on a log to reat. ihia it a hard medi­
cine. I’d rather take three buaheli of the 
bitteraai roota and rarba that erer grew. 
This work will kill me, ai aure as 1 lire, 
may aa well dia with Ibe diapepaery aa 
I bo cm off in Ibe prime of my days by 
chopping there infarnal big trees. I’ll 
giro it lip for a bad job. I norcr can en­
dure these bloody Uiateta besidea I'm eo 
lirndlcan scarce stand on 
alone pegging in the iroea
JIT9, 4T.
_ THB DBATII DEALER. 
Corning the ’new projectile’ of 
which we gare some account Uie other
An eiperimeat waa tried on Saturday 
BmooB of one of the inraniione to 
Icbm alluded Istt autumn. The trial 
•kplaco in Ibo grounds of Mr. Boyd, 
ite woniy of Eawa. a few miles from 
I, in the proaeuce of Sir Rolin th  cou t; town, 
SirGea Murray, Sir Hi
:it Ui • - -
 
red-beaded woodpecki
I boat had beei 
Irelid limber,
I e erery i»!-—=- 
cm my feet, let j with 8
Sir Francia ar^itTieri InieSre'f'od! 
Gurwood, Captain Britten,
appeared aaioniahed «l what they saw.— 
A boat 23 feet long and 7 broad, wet 
placed in a large ahcet of wai 
‘ n Ibe <
common in Ibore terrible timet, jbd 
Scblaberodoif waa not the man to i^e
ToidhUe mtut ^^le aioUl atemly hefi^ 
him. Ho was loon dretaad, only hit breu 
ware missiag: be eooght, and touglii, 
with :
hat; but ihcy wm 
not to bo found. ‘WeJl.’aladSdilr*— 
dorfsbarply, •tbiiiatoo bad| 
otinod wiUiommy boots wi 
Haik ye, my good friend,’ continue 
with aimple good humor to tbo gi
 dilai^- 
’ ti u *’-'
g ei , Col. *ilb  
Capuin Web- ‘t«ko me to morrow; one day mak< 
rmeo, wIm all difference; it ia tbo man they want 
Tneaday or ' '
agreed.—^Tbe ■
■hit ono head,
Frea the Sambam 
BANKS.
It has boon remarked that n 
from iu nature, must bo aUiad le the u» D„
, ofnumben," and eerer wia the 
obeertaii<.D moro eirikingly mnlreled 
than in the biaioryorAmerkaa baaklM.
Look where we will wo behold then 
lurroudcd by tbo glitter
before fitfed with 
. 4t feel in depth, ctoreod in 
diilaciion, eod clamped logetber 
• inch ^like mils. Bererjl «f tbo
„ - ------------ ------- eoSainrdty rowed in a
Good-bye lo ymnl to the rnael, and examined for
Wedtioaday,
• wagon, full enough wTilk 
It off to its destina^c 
1 in prison.
, ilie rehi
J;and the rictim who had lo 
escaped on ilie proTtous day wu res-
^ reidai Iky aadasm, I
Blapaa ruiaiilj.
Ltdbifttmy waody rale,
)ea,f,l.t iksi “W* ahall amai agds.’
ibkglannniibtaare leaf 
a plaamalaaags 
lips b; I'rirad. wkaaa ail«*r tens 
% Vvie'i rary raiea yaar own, 
Lmliprot ysniriebati aumbaia, 
C>nk<iti««1ret oicht fienaluaibara: 
kinik Uilta, ikoB akall bo
u<hkth«trtabiiBsiid ma,






L aare* 4* daaghiem
Wdi'itoJibcr.sa rew4 
-.rilafiy llaa
»f ihy raiaa diriar,
!i nrlody 
rilW^tikaHbt efboert-MBin, 
biT|It«t iht aaaibiBg sirala, 
i{i«Ok: HIT we maetagaia."
liiU CROOKSHKNK, 
n n Tire smteiTwn ax«. 
|i(^kshBnk was '••a mothar's.prids 
mbilici’a grief. ;ving no Itsie 
'-Viiudy or work, he onmmenced 
xierofagenilctnnn. How well 
octeraet noon him, tbo honest 
- - neiglibnrhooi in wliidi be 
in beat tell; ami they aver in llio 
li.kiiguage of ilie place, ihatlt 6l- 
^-\\e a tbirt on a hoe hainlle." 
Iidieeeodiiioo of sgoiitlemaD, how- 
' oaiimny ha iCMverai teaiieeia, 
^esiirely free from miseries and
, po i
—pusliiag thorn to eueh an esteot that his 
month burnt lAe lire, and bis eyca watcr- 
Ai Ilie same line befode 
beef, cabbage and turni; 
with an apfde dnmplin; 
also added a little whiskey lo ha
•dtgain. l a oli ____________
meualy on nips, and 
lopped off J u l g. He
y of a 'orieetire to the nd cot
idibewhis . - - -
cd him to Ibe dee- reundly tbit eight, net 
'of beef, cab- 
„ . tiers, did not in the
least aid bit stomach in conreriing tliosd
lion of bis stomach. But it all would not 
The strong eon'
iruclion of no sreall quantity l 
bage, and other mail
ii  
things Into good chyle, for the support and 
Douiialimentof bia genilomanly person. 
On the eoatrary. they ratlior tended, in 
the end, to reodar hia complaiot worae 
and worse.
Ilo Best bad rre-iutre te all ilie root 
iloclora and doctreases, within liny miles. 
Ife took, likewise, ell t'w patent medi­
cines he beard of—ilto panaceas, the ca- 
ihnlieans, and the iafolliblesprciAca. He 
cren took a newspaper for the sole piir- 
ipuM of reading Dm ad*ert<se«nente of 
new and important medicines, and ceriifi 
cstea of wonderful cun-s dons and per­
formed through the agency thereof Bui 
after all. poorSam—or'Gentleman Sum.* 
aa Ihoecighbora called him—bad the dya- 
pepsia as bad >s erer.
But ihougli he mart lieartily hated all 
study, and from his soul eschewed read­
ing in general, ho accidonlly derirod one 
adraiitage frum- taking • newspaper. In 
Dking, as usital, fur iafsKiidw cures, bis 
eye chanced 'o meet with the following 
—cipo, irom s ppsr Down Bust:
“Toko 1 os. camphor, 1 os. myrrh— 
puKerrso and mis them logolher. Then 
iioio a hole in ihe iip[>er end of an asc 
helre. eiilBcicot lo contain iho m'liorc, 
which put in and stop cliwa. tViien tliis 
has stood 24 hours in a warm pisce, it 
will im Gl for ate."
Such was the tubrianee of tbo aastera 
recipe. But the m -oner of utio; it Sam 
did not ao n.ncli admire. It was no uthur
nod WHS about quitting tbo wood, when a 
doop Toiee came, at it wore, from a bel- 
low tree close beaids him, saying— 
“S-a-m! 8-a-m! stir not an iu:b, if you 
do, tbo deni will hare you for certain.— 
Work iwoboera more to-day, and te nor 
row be here bright and early."
“ Wliatr* exclaimed Sam, “ if iba irere 
legin to talk, it’s time lo look about me.’’ 
With that bo turned back and fell to 
:hopping again. He eo 
hand* were nearly worn out, and his 
mgth re nearly exhausted tliat he 
could Bland it no longeir, when h« again 
d his axo, and, without being
foriher molested by the voice from 
tree, dragged himnlf borne. He el
being ireobl 
lie dreaan.the least with dyspeptic
hands the next day were lerribly sore, 
and be was lame in every joint; but his
ippetiic wu good and be wu able to eat 
bis meat wlihouteilhor pt-pper orrausUrJ.
lie wonid fain, however, have declined 
I the wood, but the deep voice 
ringing in his enrs. and the devil 
seemed, in hts healed im iginiiioa, ready 
to catch him. lie once more, therefore, 
look hia moclicalcd axe and repaired to 
ihefnresi. Ho continued longer than the 
day before, but so tore were bie hands 
ibsl every atroko Im attuck gave him re-1 
t pain; and lie w>s once or twice on 
point III giving die matter np. when 
the asms deep voice from the holh.w tree 
again warned him of tbo danger of such 
a cotirre.
ill short, Sam Crookeliank repaired 
t><0 vond daily—working longer and hard- 
each day than the day before.alsepiog 
iitidly at niglii, nod oaiiiig bis maaU
m i, n n i l  
lives, so that erery doubt might be 
id na tha cause of destruction be- 
ingtxleniil, aod not from the cprioging 
of any mine. When ibediffurant parries,l i
ir positions, on a signal 
r, Ibe boat waa sat in
At the mo- anouj
mentof coUirioB tho water parted, and 
...............^ •- •'------- of out ' 'e eya informant 
Ibe appearaoce of a huge bowl, while up- 
«k iu troubled turfeco he noticed a corua- 
catioB resembling forked lightning. A 
columnof water wulifted «p in the air 
hko a bags founuln, from which were 
prejeciad, upward of many hundred feet, 
ihe shalteiml fragraema of the vcarel, 
which foil many of themrevoral hondred 
yards dttUDEo in the adjacent fields.— 
Our infotaanl examined many pieces, 
and found tho huge nails snspp^ like
vicliroa without him; and ao 
till lbs fall of Rob-
hardened 
whole frame to 
lliat lie codtd labor from
His hands by degrees b<cami
iUe,and it apt to produce envy, than this—namely, to got up erery mom- 
it pining respect. Ai leatl, such ing before tlni suu, and nao the aao—be- 
lOM in the country where the poo- 
cl their living hy ilie sweat of 
by some aciivo biiiiiiew or 
But among other troubles 
ipaiiliiy brings, is lhal reryprova- 
bate c.-ille<l dyspepsia.
■ Ciookshaiik prered that he had 
w out >iil« tu the r'laracier he had
■ g'nning modmtdy at first, and iaeroaa- 
ing Iho exorciae by degrees, until the 
r Iteal produced by his hands should dls- 
I solvQ Iho mialurc within Ute iirivc, which, 
- oozing through the arood, aiwuld enter 
"i, aiulaodilfosoilieirthe pores of tho skin,  
tlinmgh bis wh >lo frum 
__ ________ _ . 1.:^____ _____ _
l-lio was wofolly troubled with 
He grew pale and want 
as, whieli knd over been a 
kfnainent part of Ida faco. aeemed 
Intel farther than ever.; bisundor 
sia natorallv ono of l!ie raibcr 
^mi, nnw bung most lackadaisi- 
pbia, ,m| his calliper legs, which 
hanenho leact noiicenblo port of 
t^w, began to bow out, if possible, 
■Jbr'bn ever.
[^"nid the wondering iMigbbors. 
torment aila yeot youkoadt for
^ a o. adding nc
■nd vigor-t I hia enervated consliinlion.
A murrain lake the wonx!” said ................................. ..
Sam. “if t’wssn't for tint I aliould'ni virtue nf tbo remei 
mind taking tho mt dicino at all."
ingtliened Ito In rw  
ming till night without iceling half so 
much fatigue as he endured tho first day 
from a tingle hour's work.
-“But what a plasuo is the reason," 
said ho. appijiug h's nose to tho axe- 
Itclve, “ I can’t smell tlie camphiro and 
tlie murrivr oozing ihroiigli. at Ihe news 
paper aaidl I’m sure I’ve i«t the axe 
■helve nearly Imi every dny thr a monilt, 
id jrt I can't perceive the ingreJieocet 
ime through at all. Tho ’potheeary 
list a cheated me in the ertides."
Full of this idea, he went lo scold the 
apolliccary for putting him off with bad 
medicines; when tho latter threw ibe pes­
tle at his heart, and called him a fool for 
' I paint.
But tliongh Sam eould’nt peteeiri 
y outward sigiH lhal the medteioe 
ernne through Ibe axe-helvo, yet inasmuch 
ho daily grew better by handling
^ ---------------------Jiko a Ueo riven
How this mighty eff-ct w.at produced 
was of conrso not disclosed to eo oumor- 
mis a party, but iwonav.il officers present 
were perfecily aware of tho mode of op- 
ention, and Ibe inventor offered to go in- 
to details cooGdontially with one or tiro 
of ilio diatingoiihed officoni presont. In 
inswer lo a question from Sir Henry Har- 
linge, tlie inveomr elated ihat witlioot a 
battering Uaiu be conirl trarwport en a 
mule's back the meansordeslioyiiig the 
■tramgesl fortress in Europe. The exw- 
lonce of these tremondom powers is 
placed beyond ■ doubt and the inventor 
atserts them to be completely under hts 
cimtrol, which, rrom wbal our informnni 
hie hadan opportunity oTobeorving, he 
believes to be really the can. The in-
ecl on Satunlay, lifting inioihe airalsjat 
reighiiigtwoanda halfions, and filled 
I with fivoBiul a halfionsornl’d limberr 
and displacing ai least 14 or l.fi iMis -of 
water, waa onl] 
mant Ina handled ii and kicked il round 
when charged with iit deadly con­
tents, ao portable and at the same 
so reft it it—a point of vul imports 
wlwn we remember the daily accidents 
tlie'deiouliiig
sliclla BOW used in our oervice.
to ihcir skill, 
cats daring ihe iaai three weeks, aad we 
thcreforo begin to think that il will not 
break out again. In all probability;il hat
Panaet.
Ho debatod with bimaelf for tome days 
Tboiigh ho dtilik-
he finally concluded that tbo 
0 dy bad iotenaibly en­
tered Iho porei of his hand, and, without
u!. t.----- s. j,„if
what lorpsnlvo upon 
od the mode of takii 
in tlie medicine, as 
newspaper recipes.
ngii, he had foil faith 
bo had in all sorts of 
Hit father advised
by *H means to take if; and su like- i 
I did Farmer Whippletroe, and tbo |
his knowing it, diffused 
whole srsiem.
lie did rw^ however, relai hie endear- 
a, nor lay aside Ihe medicated axe, un- 
hiaaereof woodland was completely
I- ..M Ikn.., Whip.
tU“ «»,kl il h.r r.l,T.«l Sam. 
^I'^yee fo Mt kMW what tha dya-
,-HW
ed, abovo all ih ngs, lo see “ (rt 
man SanT’ 1»m-ighl to labor again.
If I could ooly get ilw ingredi- 




I shouldn’t cam.|ot the dyapepwryr re|dtcd jtlug f..r it." said
But iMwerer. work or , 1 roust 
lake it. for I'm persuaded U’b the only 
thing thai’ll cure roe."
He accordingly prepared him 
ilricily in the manner preacrib 
amitling to set it in a waim place twenty 
fimr houri before uaiu*. His failier lock
• of Ihe n 
le neigi
There « oae thing, however, which 
.'OiM to him a litlia oiyiierious, and tlwl 
is tho voice from Ihe Itollow trmi. But 
of hie rmighbora era thought lo l« 
wiser on the subject than be; and it wns
PASSAGES FROM JEAN PAUL.
TBAK taTRit nr n. w. uxorsuAw.
Tan Gbave.—The grave is not deep. 
It is the luminous foui-prlnl-of an angel 
the unknowo 
. . It the head of
man, he bom his head, and tho arrow 
only atrikes fruro bia wounds the crown 
of ibflmi.
Ismciu Pace,—Alu! iiow much hare 
we all lost, if tiio images of blctred dsys 
departed wring from us nothing but sighs. 
O Reel! Rest! 'Pbou Evening uftlio sool 
I silent Hesperus of the weary 
hcari, lhal sundest feat by foe sun of 
Truth! wLca our b<*arta melt ioio tears at 
the very mention t*f tbygenilenam<*;Oh, 
ie that not a sign, that we seA after ibee, 
but h-ive tlice not!
THaSriarr-U’oitB.-Weare not alone. 
My spirit feels tho pasaing-by of kindred 
i{MritB,and reisea iiaelf up. Un^r the 
earth is sleep—over the earlli are droams; 
but beiwaea rleep and dreams I behold 
etes of light wander like stars. A cool 
bnsilicoBiea fremt the ocean of Eiemily 
over Urn glowing earth. My heart riaee 
up asd will breA off from Life. All is
How TO WAXB A Lavon.— 
made rosy."—Tho Picayune, Hudferaa, 
Don Qiiiiolte et id amntgemmr. opeiatsve 
as they are upon the rioible facoiliev.miin 
all yield to Emmons’ grand epic, “tho 




M “bat Ithould likB to kimw 
g*"*. tbU« Ui. i. ,M oil Ih.
i;i| • a kM .r I
which I nover felt in
fentteman’s cere-
. -J» ehtlisil likeP' 
Irjr.-rey, u’( like to make anoiemy 
|j ‘̂‘ < da net g,t better of it pretty
,«^aietfc.ir
n Mkea me feel aQ eter tel-
s ng,
esre that tite inainimeni 
grrand, and there abould bn no lack of 
maieriaiB le work upon, sreigned him an 
acre of Ibo primitive forut, thickly cov­
ered viih oaks, beeches, and maplet, lo 
BiU down oiul wrought into fire-wood.
Condemn it!" said Sam. aa lie reach­
ed iiis thick and lofty woed,“ihii it a 
pretty busiaere for a geoileinan! Bui, 
Jumping Joaepb, il’a a good week’s work 
(0 cut dnwn one of foeso trees, lo ssy 
neUiing of chopping and splitting il up. 
And fosB wbal the douce Itu the ingre- 
dieneos in ihp axe-hcJve to <i» with the 
clmpping, 1 should like le know. But, 
howlomorer, u I said afore, thai's nytber 
here enr there; it’s on eat down in the 
newsprint and Ibcie'i ao dtsputing what
‘ Sam^nnw polled off hia gcaHemsn’a 
Ifellie. •* ‘ ’ ------- ^
than the one tbal beard it.
Clod that Jack Whippls- 
I of the former above- 
I lim voice
so grand about me! as if God were pas- 
tieg Ibroegh tfae night. Spirits! receive 
my srsfit: ii followa after yoo; draw il
Tkx FAtana—If, reys foe Albany 
Caiiivator, a man would nndemt»nd ibe 
value of agriculture, if be could learn to 
prise the orteraKarm, the eee that eon- 
fem wealth sod bread on the world, if bo 




...Bta, that if I were an ang..------------
wings and no siieeiGc gravity, 1 would 
tear just so far opwartte, lhat I could 
see the eveoing sua glimmar o’er the 
edge of foe earth, and, while I fiew 
aroond with foe eaHfa, and, at foe tame 
lime agoinat lla motion on its axis.
try, tlie real sovereigns of tho United 
States, if he woull learn to look .upon 
laboui la its irae light, boBonhIo aad 
UMfoltoalbifhs would hare bia haart 
filaddend at aueceoaftil muliB and 
rewardeof honeat indurry. let hire ge
w'^fo ST’plSc^^a“ofo:ce Ibe'eame 
•aintary leamms they embrace in ibair 
ibeo7 or ioeulcato with their pmi.
Sambnr’ said
:er! voo alwara
yon mind yoor weik dar, 
I Celfee, “you darn lazy 
I  ia atoie beatfil dan tod good
hold myaeif alsraya in toch a oeailion,ihai 
for a whole year tloiig 1 could look into 
Ihe mild, bread eye of the evening aun. 
But at tengih 1 would sink down, drunk 
with spltBdor, like a bee o’er fed with 
boBsy, ia tweet delirium, ea tha grus.
The foBowing anecdote of-Schlsberod- 
orf, who uved bit life by toeing hit boots, 
is curiMit, and, we believe, new:
morning the death cart came for 
its ukibI Bomber of daily victima; and 
fir.blaburtidorf’e name waaeallod out. He 
ilr, kviihiba gietlert cootnesa 
I humor, prepared for depart-
t Ui ev m  
d ail, walling foe word of 
But behold ibie name wu 
U day: nor the third di 
nor the fourth; and not at all. Thi 
Was noroyaiery in tire matter. It v . 
naturally auppoaed ibal he bad fallen with 
the other victims named for the origloal 
day; in Ibo multitude ofsnfferem no one 
could curiously inquire for an individual; 
for the days that followed ihero were 
e gh of 
he remained in prise 
espiom-, when witli so many others be 
recovered bia liberty, lie owed ihia mir­
aculous escape, nut Ihe leut atraiige in 
Ihe strange history of the revolution, par­
tly to Ilie kindoeti of Ihe gnuler, parllv 
aad mainly lo bis good temper. He was 
a universal favorite in the gaol."—Foiw
k»<leertertr__________
THE COLD PLAGUE.
We coppy tbo following paragraph from 
the loiter of a yonag fhend who resides 
in Paris, Tennessee:
Tho CoW Plafftu has bean raging in 
this part of Tennessee. an-I so manyper- 
suns died ofit within a few hours after 
esizure, that a gloom waa thrown over 
tlie oauil festivities of Christmas. The 
Cold Plaffue is a disease very much re- 
SMubling the Cholera Morbus in itTfalel 
results. Tbo patient is attacked with a 
'ill!, succeeded by fever, which gndu- 
ly eiibsides iato a atupor. Delirium 
>en followa and continues until 
l.avhim for bis prey. The patient gen­
erally dies within two houra after seizure? 
A lady wboretido about Ibreo miles from 
Paris, losi lier btuband ar.d five childrsu 
within OM week. Sbo bcrsolf was to­
ken first, and three ofher children died 
before any tssisianencouldbe prodaeed. 
These were the first cases ihst spptarsd. 
endliieycrented.asyoii may well sup- 
pase, a groat panic. Many other cates 
have since occured, but tho physicians
dor and horedimry nobiliiy. .
tho wcultby nabob, who cap_____ ___
ills thousands bariting in tbs smilui of 
these soulless corporations, udiils foe 
poor but honest woritingman, who If urea 
permitted to gaze upon themagBificisBew 
which he hiuuelf has couiribulod hi Be 
small degree loenbtaceis received wilb 
a haughty and repulsive air aod frowaad 
from the presence ofibeirmiuioBX 
To be coDvinced of lh« fact, wwaeod 
It go beyond the borders of our own 
State. Evea her* we behold ibe difereneo 
between a purse proud end aristocratic 
banker, aod the pour daily laborem—tbs 
lowerdassof societyu they coBltaapi*- 
ouriy term ihom—with mmarkablo 
precision. Yes these would-be noblo— 
this scrub triaiocracr who hare grown 
fat and aleck upon ll-e n^ribrtunes efa 
ruined country aud oppremed people— 
who ere steeped to ibe very kipa ia foul 
corrupiion, snd have like the baleful 
serpent, stung the generous boooas of 
Ihoso wbo warmed them iota exislencu 
sod left behind them tbo rodelible marks 
orvillainyaodaliame iatbeir unhallowed 
courae of plunder, have foe sudsaly to 
clsiro for tbemtelsee privileges and 
initiea unknown to eur eonstituiMM 
laws; and after baviag viMaud 
every principle of honor and jostieo with 
the most provoking coolnuta taunt ua 
with signiGeient atluaioni to our Misad 
crcduliiv and burl doGtneu in foo very 
leeih otherlegslauthoriliee.
When sneh a tisto of things at tb'm 
exisis: when instituiioas, whiA «re foo 
mere creaturea of lbs po •pie, and whare 
very exisieoce binge upon tbo lai nf 
popular opinion, ao for forget their duty 
and foa purposu for wh'cb they ware on* 
tied, as to bo led into foe commireionor 
erimes. which if perpeiratod by ndtsid- 
MiU, would ensure them ‘rooms’ » wnr 
Stale prison, ought il not to eraaio just 
alarm in tlie breast of erery one, wbo has 
tho good oflbe couairyat bean. Should 
the people oot, at least, puUitb (a tbo 
world their disappiobatian and coBtompt 
of such acourse, andinuveico -effona- 
' proclaim ilicir cordonmatioa aad at- 
detestation of tbo brpoerisy and de­
ception practised upon a oatioa of free- 
muD. Uiir ebsrseter, as a naiioo; our 
reputation, as an bonest, iadntriona, ami 
enterprising people, an all alalaka, end 
it bohoores us, as the dcscendeots offoo 
heroes and patrii 
to guard with a rootliei'■ tbo I’s eii
erer written. Talto the 
following linee for instance—the work is 
full of such.
Speaking of tho ’battle of Bahimare— 
“Tbes Gssersl Bm batleasd bu coat and 
said,
Ib spits of iheadsr I ahalt go sbosd!
Hail, smoke sad bliasloas, ball!—>s eaai 
roar!
I play lbs dsaas with asbbing UaUiaietai 
And over/ vilUg* en ihs Batten Bfaere.’'
Or Ihe following, oB foo deafo of Al-
apeedilv arre 
rear, will up  Mot every thing that iaboau- 
liftilerinlerealingin uur form of Govora- 
meni, and upon its desecreiod tuibs, raar 
a hideous and deformed oiigasehy. lhat 
will laugh to scorn foo eppresmooaf Rm> 
nan despotism.
To prevent this, wu havo but oat al- 
lereaiire left forui to choose-«ilboraa 
or total aboiiebmentor
u Oh Barr eh Barr, what have yen daosf 
Tea tbeeud dead ibe gnat Hawiiieal 
Teu got beUsd afiuecli ef iMmIm 
Aad altseied him dead uifo a pair af hetae
JT,-TALKING MACIILNE.
A lata Sugliah Joureal, ia refeniag to foa 
Uodna and Blackwall railroad, mentwas 
a “talking utiehioe," eonsiruclod with 
galvanic wires, by i 
reraalioa could bo
‘r;:i
ire, Iho rich 
d lo ns, andlegacy fooy hs _ ________ ___
not to permit a solltsiy act to caear«tui- 
putiiabed, that would dia foe gl^ af 
our illusuioua ancrslom or reflm din- 
grace upon our nuiocal esctitcheen.-» 
Too long hare the banking tostilntioas of 
this country, under tbo prescDl corrupt 
system been permitted to stalk tbrongb 
ilie land to dictate to a free people. Like 
leecbei they hire gnawed lotbe very fi- 
tals of our free iiuiiiulioms and if not
rericd in their VaudsUiko <
every bank in cxtsteuce. The forwof is 
moro preferable; but if h esnaot ba ae- 
comptiibod, and that speedily, ia jnslka 
tomirsolvetand to poeteriiy, wa ahoald 
adopt foo latter, and rid llw couaiiy of 
ihieswann of plniidcrem, who has*, like 
the loeufta of Egypt, eproad danatolio* 
and rain over the land.
London anJ Blsckwtll with the greait 
ease and precision. By way of illuttn 
ing lilt offieioacy of fori talfciag M 
chia«.Mr.8tovaasoan*dthai bo waai 
to tha ttotioB ia Loadoa oaa da; 
quire fofona of htsa 
not there, but the attendant aiid be «-ould 
enquire ifhowasat ibe other end of tbo 
linc;he did ao; in a few seconds the en- 
•wer was that bu wan not tbere. But a- 
boul fire minuleu afterwards the lalkmg 
reaehiDe informed him in London that 
hit amistani bad arrivud at the Blackwall 
lerminiu.-opoa which ho iDauuctod foe 
aiieadant to say by tba mme ageac; 
‘Tell him le come here directly " la la 
oinutes from that timo ha arrired, the 
distanca being netriy seven miles. If tba 
dislaoeo wore lOOroilesthoconreraalion 
could be carried on just aa readily, for the 
commuaieatkHi traveUvd at thu rate of 
ffOmileuaneeod.
THE INDEPENDENT TREAffURT.
Unclu Sam formerly wu, ot foil oma- 
pslenl toiakechargo of bis own fuada 
wiibcnit dopositiogthum la beaks fotsofis 
kseping. 'An act lo oatoblisb the Tnaa- 
ory Departmeat. wu posud by Cua|mM 
and approved by WAswnaxoir. tbs Sad of 
Septembur, ms. Here ore a caupla af 
suelioBsfrom th'i act:
Bte. 4. And bo it fartbor aaaelod. 
That il shalibotbsdulgor ibaTreanrev 
toraceiva and heap tha mowey af tha 
Uuitod Sialsa. sad to dmbana tha owo, 
lee. Ilo ahall at all liaut MboHt to foo 
Secretary aod the Compirnllor. or aifoor 
of them, foo iarpoeiioa of tha omayia 
bit haods.
Sec. S. And bo it ftirthor aaaetaS. 
IVkl tbo dulios aad foes to ba aollaetod 
by virtue of this act. shall la rsamirf 
ia goU aad aiisw tom ONLY."
After this a connectim betwoea the 
rrernment and il« fimi V. B. Btak took 
place, which Jm
ahapo, a Tba Hon Joha C. Calhotth. way M V ydare# gff. dw life lYb klL
id, but it waa kft ferTaw 
Bneit to bring shout “a coosufamatHn 
to devoutly lo bu wMmd." Dare lha 
fedetalista renew foia unholy alliaaaat 
; Tho extra erarron will atWlB foa
iJat-wH-r. »».
Frvn ihc OhiM SlttHniik'
ClvrrtXG OFF UliADSM 
■rije Wtttk of proRiiplioa g«a bruvel* 
Mi lijr the llatirard CoDvention Drilifb 
■VViiigi, at W;.f!i:ng:1on. It ia a glorious 
uMBS^anSliUshiuoaejr aad insolence 
ov..'f the Americati Democracy. Daniel 
Jiis ILififord Canvcaiicn 
crew iiiny tii'a '■•'tit liigli end liaugliljr 
licadSATer the fallen honor of ourcoun- 
it^_\Vc c^’io’ilaia not—wo bid lUein a 
s“eiJ? 'reign of vlojcnco and dJthonor. 
Thoirdavs are ahsadv numbered! Lst 
them fulfil ihcir pledges by violiliag each 
tme'6t them! Lot them succumb to 
Dritifli jfe.-b'tniJ.i—act out tho mere tools 
of jJriVaiti, and proicribe the bfarest foe 
1-lnglind eye': had—liio stem Uemoerac; 
of tins American Union. Democrats! you 
ms; bn trampled down fur a time, but it 
tmiiibo of >hori duration j—your slat of 
glor; will era long shino brighter, an' 
peer Iiighcr in tho Heavens, than before 
" Ffum ibe Glolj*.
PROFESSION AND PRACTICE UPON 
THE SIT’UCT OF THE SPOILS.
“ It isaa f.lr rf.uurt of a Roman Ci 
Mil in on early period of that ecUSrated 
RcpiibUe, Urr. a ttriking eontratt 
tea* obtertabU Ln ihr- camlarl of eanJi 
data for oficro of power and irust ie- 
ferre And after oolainia^ tkern}'—Has- 
sisnx’s l.XArOCaAL.
*‘(t MS the beautiful ramvlt of adis- 
UnguialieJ English writer, ll»t *in the 
Roman Senate, OcUvius bad a iiariy, and 
Antbo.ny a party, but llie Comraouweallli 
bad none.’ Yet ilic Senate continued to 
meet in ibo Temple of Liberty, to talk of 
ibe sacrud.icss aud beauty of the Co.ni- 
monweaUh, and gaze at the statues of 
the elder Urulus ai:J of the Curiii and 
and liiu prop'.o assembled in the 
forum, no: as in tirndaysuf Camlllussnd 
the Sciidos, to e-si t’ucit free totes for 
annoal magisiratis, or pass upon the acts 
«f UioScRatc, but to receive f.om the 
bands of the leaders of iba respeciire 
ftanjas their oboics of tbo spoils, and to 
about for or.a or ibc other, ns those col­
lected ui Gaul Of Egtpl and tho Lcssei 
Asia would fortiisU ilie larg’r diviUuod. 
ti'iiC spirit of liLeriy liad dud, and avoid­
ing ibo abodes cf civil cd man, Lad 
•ought protection In the wiida uf Scyllrii 
or Scanuii;as i.i. And so under tlic opsrs 
trass of the sams caoscs and iuducacc! 
It oriil fly ftom oar Capiiol and our fo­
rums.”—UarrUon't laougural.
■ “By mAliig ibo President ibceolodis- 
Iributof uf cil the |Mir.)mgo of th-j Guv- 
•sam-.-nt, the fiamcrs of the Coiutimtiua 
do not tppeur to L.»e anliciiaied a; hew 
ididrl a ptri <i i: «cn!J become a foruti- 
•slaWe iie:ra;sLnt to cctitrol ihj ficc ope- 
’lations of ihj Sute Gjvornmaal-. Of 
liiHing ia!p-.<.liaec at first, it Lad, 
bir. Jeflbrson's administrati, a, b< 
ipowesful as to ere.-.'.c tJimi in I 
wf tbit patri-»l I'funi lire puieat influence 
til miglit cicri in coniroiliug tbo freedom 
of the elccliro ftancliijs. if such could 
.•have baeatlie iboeir.-elsofits inll-tcnce, 
how much greater niuM bo the danger a' 
'"■% rjuadrupleJ
!.et ilyo t«»d«r «a^ his 
|UuRSi|>tion list wo MMS.
headed this list with Mr. Cut's foe
<ayltg in the Senate when Multing in 
nicking of the heads of the Priniors.— 




.. .,ipl;od by u», yet, 
laclr^ to. the prociats wiiicb .
liajrpy loiulrodiico, anisr 
,,iiic.l!y t iniiloyed to describe, it. 
b[ii4 lito sbarno uf the profane
:tig feeling it implies, on the authors 
acton in the business.
'o cnako the rootrast between tho 
Prtsideni’s pro/fj»iens and practici 
sttilciug, wi 
if Iho
of jflice na a polili 
out of office for mere political opii
ent, csprfsily nke ground agai
___ a sentiment, in a bill ho iotriKlui
into Congress! Do not his scmirac 
slanJ recorded against it! Wo practise 
like that! No, sir, i
.ttoiCfil 
10 hclji
:tupmil. I believe these 
who aro to be at the head of the Govern-
It have p-jt 
ground. They come intopowi 
divide the spoils of t'ho country among 
members of a faction. * • • » 
Tim AdmiDtstration coming into powei
reject and repudiate the 
that to the victors belong the spoils. The 
ipoils!—what spoils! The spoils of our 
common cmmiry? Tlio spoils of o-jt 
end fcllow-citlzeiu! Is the enun- 
try a vanr{uish-od country! Cud forbid! 
Uliould as soon ihiuk of making simil 
if the possessions of my own foi.t'ly.
» I hold it to be a Whig doc- 
, the doctrine on which Urn.ilarri- 
Its Pretidriu of the United .'SVafM, 
Tneaiu to eland, that for mere polUtea! 
opinion no man is to be prcscrtbcJ.'
M,. UsonnwocD said-
iheL'eoDSInirik 
ed, ur the forbe; 
•AvlyPi
Eaeculivo wtH than 
if their powers allow- 
gcLar.ic'.crsof all the 
i pcrniiiicd them to maka.” 
lltrrieo’.’t laangtrrol.
« But it is net by Uia esient of iu pi- 
trc.iagu alonu iL.n the Cxccuiivo Depirl- 
ment has bc-:iu;ie dangerous, but by the 
xiso whidi it .i;>’ij>'. lu'ty be ciado of ih 
•ppoinlirtg p.-iwcr to bring qndor its coi 
t»I ibe whale revenue of the country.
«ll isim: llio dirrree which is com- 
Idiine-d of but the -inlnlloxcd union ' 
tho Trcasiiiy wi:I, il,o Executive Depai 
men;, wlrch has created such cxloniii 
alarm. 'I'o fair danger to our Republican 
inetiiutioH*. and that created bg the in 
fluenee given to the Idiecutirt, l.^rougi 
the inetmB.:nlali'.g of Iho l\Jeral of- 
eere, / propose to all the remediu 
eshieh tan;/ be at atg camming.—ifarri 
ooii'e fnAu^rAl.
' ** Far dilf-rrent is the power of ours 
creign!;-. it can hilcrfcre with no on 
Aitb, prescribe forms of wonbip for
‘.iiillict 0 niiboent bui
investigation under rules prescribed bi 
•tlie Coniiituiion iuelf. These prccioul 
privilogsr.arrd these scarcely less impor­
tant, of ci-------- .. .if givingcx.ircssion to his iboughis 
•and opinions tiiimr by writing orspeakmg, 
uoreBlratncd but by the liability for itiju- 
^ wy io olhere, end tliai of a fell patiieipa- 
•tioH in all tin advantages which flow 
from the Govrraniaul, too acknowledged 
, jmipetty of tl), ihc .American citizen de-
- nves from no cinrter granted by hi
- low man. He cl.iiins them becaui.. „v 
is himself a man, fiabioned by Ibc same 
Almighty band as iha rest of bis species, 
mad iniiilcd to a foil shire cf liio bles- 
•lugs iriib n hick i.c has endowed them
liarrieon'a In<
■st passage from the 
ftfflong other Ibiogr, tbo PnesiDEsr miIn tbe firs
augt 
Ib Inai
refer m his pl.vJ'^’, i
1 while a candidate, that be
iguril,




• In tbo second, ho points to the degra- 
•^iton of Rome when hci
n out of oliico for bis political
........ people mot,
* not to etut their free vote*for annual 
^gietratet," but ‘Wo reeWte from the 
hand* if tho Uadrre of their reepeetivt 
partitt their share of the spoils,” und 
admits that tlie result would bo tbe same 
«cn our peordc mot at the Capitol with
Jn ibo third, lie aiindos to tlie mischief 
to b« apprebouded to tbe Suies and Gci
from liiti FKizioiuvT'f
being the sole disiribuiorof all the pat- 
- tnnvge—iu ofleci in cmilrulling tlio free- 
w..' «lom of iheclrciivo frauchise^and to liiia 
, he ,11 r.wrliu
dMlMA^ne III /i.'t co/ai»u<uf.”
. In lira fouab, bo sums up ibo privileges
nrsui for biiu.
apon the siriKSaastes^^^l,
pirodon ib« lUJi iuttfni.
William R Walnim, Collector of tb* 
Ctatomsnt Ptotide«e«.IU»o;lo Island, mus  a i
place of Walter II Dinfortb, whoso 
- ’ tbelllhintun;
Stoio, Collector of tho Cus­
toms at Saco, Maine, in ilia place of J F
Scamiiiun, nl.osi 
the lltiiJostani ... .
DjuicI Keraick, Colloctorof ibo Cus-
edd the 1 ■M which
PitciTOT and UsoEEwoet^took, during 
;ho last session, of iLo principles on 
.vli cli the Administration would ad, and 
siiicb llioy predicated on the assursuco 
ivliicb the President, before bis election, 
iav'given the p'folie. Mr PntSToNsaid: 
I shall resist and denounce all g 
tl reward, or tui
it Kennobunk, Maine,-in tbepiBce 
if Barnabas Puhiicr, whose commission 
expired on the 11th instant.
llcnrv Soiilhmayd, Assistant Culicctor 
if the Customs for the District of .New 
•csido at Jersey city, in the
l niiug
Did not tlio disliaguisbcd pers<
lo advanced to tbo bead of tho GovQ who i!
Coraolison,
William P. Greene, Snrvnyor of the 
Cttstoms at ProviUcnco, Rhode Island, 
tlic place of John B Barton, whose com- 
mission expired cn tho 3d instant.
William Fioknoy, Surveyor of tbo Cut- 
„ms at Baltimore, Maryland, in the 
phicu of James Mosbor, whoso Commus- 
n expired on tho lltb instant. 
Jodediab W Knight, Burvoynr of the 
Customs at Pawcaiiuck, Rhode Island, 
the place of Georgo Brown, whose 
commission expired ou the Itllh iuMont.
principle .v no; 
rsten of proscription itself is to be 
ibeJ. I stand on lliatgrounH; and 
ffi!!, so fir as I
loiM at Tiverton, Rhode laland, 
plreeof Charles Durfoe, whose commi*- 
ioD expired on tiw lllh instant.
,1 ibcm-vclves upon the s:
Us wo-j1-J belong to a party eo long 
for principle; but so son;i as
ihey should scramble' for tho spoils, ho 
ivastifi*. He niiTcr belonged to s;cl- a 
[«itr, and never wou’d. Dm he bdievc' 
the coming Admiuixtratiou would adlier 
to its pralicy, aii-l carry out the great prii 
;i;>!us for which iu friends bad contended.
D.YM.N IT. HOW HE .NICKS TIIE.M. 
[U. Clay's speech ia the Scnaio on i!i 
aohiiioQ fur the dismissal of Ulai 
lad Ulvcs.]
SIEUOV.M-AKD ArpOIST.MILNTS. 
lUUrl O Cuiucll, of.Now York, lobe 
Receiver General of Public Mono 
Now York, in the placu of StephiTe\i.
Satuu'trl l-'rolbingliam, of Boston, to be 
cccirer Gcuerai of Public .Money, at
Richard K. Cali, of Florida, li 
Governor in eud for tho Territorv ofFlori- 
da, la tbo place of Robert 8, lUid,
(kiirics B Penrose, of Pennsvlvania, to 
Sulicilorof lira 'IVeasn^, in ibo place 1 J'rei
Ithew Burchard, removed.
Elish-i W.idlojey, ofObio, to bo Audi- 
i)r uf the Treasury for lira Post Office
Paul Rofignul, to be Superinicadcnl 
ufija Branch MiuUt Dablunegi, in the 
it. u of Georgia, la tbo place of J. J.
3 Recorder of the General Land O.lic 
% lao placs of lludaaa M Gatland, r
&.loman Ven Rensselaer, to be Deputy 
I’o:; master at Albany, iu the plat
tlmcrer
Bircstablc, Massachusetts, it], CullcctorofllH) Cus*
place of Henry Crocker, whoso commas- 
iea expired on the SJiosi.
Isaac N Stoddard, Collector of ihi 
Cusinmsal PUymouth, Msssechusetls, it 
Ibe placo of Schuvler Sampson, whose 
cumiuissiou expired 
James lluuicr, Culicctor of ilio Cus 
toms at SavannaJi, Georgia, in tho placo 
ofAbm. B. Fannin, removed.
Joseph C Noyes, Collector of the Cui 
toms at Parsamaquoddy, Mairo, in ih 
place of SiiUttan S Rawsou, removod.
John M Hale, Collactor of tbo Cus­
toms at l-'renclfflian’s Bay, Maine, in the 
phtee of Edward 8 Jarvis, removed 
Cbarloa J .Abbott, Culicctor of lira 
toms at Pcnubscot, Maine, in the i>lacc 
of Ron land II Brjdgbain, roinovod.
William B Smith. Cullociur of foe 
CuBioms at Macltias, Maine, in ike placo 
uf Win Brown, removed.
louts at Oelfafi, ftlame, io tbe pUc* of 
Nailiaaiel M Lewney, removed.
Edward Curtis, Cvlloclor of tbe Cut 
toms at Now York, in foo place of Jehu 
J Morgan, removed.
George Allen,Collectorof the Custom 
at Waldoborough, Maine, ir. tbo {>laco of 
Dunny McCubb, removed.
Joiemiab Broulcr, Collector of the Cus- 
lorotal York, Maine, to tbe placo of 
I Joseph PJunkins, removed.
PaHcor S'icldcu, Collector of foo Cus­
toms at Bath, Maine, in foe plac« of 
Joseph Bewail, removod.
James Donasbo, Celluclor offoa Cus­
toms at Now Haven, Coonecticel, 
placo of W il Ellis, wboao court 
expired on Ibe lllbiastaui.
Ausiiu B;ddwin CuJlecior of foe Cus- 
Middlctown, Comiectieut, in lb<
place of N'uah A Phelps, whoso commise-
mexpirod on lira l|fo i 
NShiti Cummift, ^Coljeciwa of tU
to kit





lory ol Ihc Navy! ]l is a facld.at none
t*cf Stnesr*fiianir, on ireoui.t of -W.
lh« irhiff eaaeus promired
, to re e i> o 
of .Now Jersey, in foo plm of J .M 
e  rad'giicd.
George Howland, Surveyor of lUeCua- 
.I o r i
)o l i  
ShitowifoS Whipple, Surveyor of 1 
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toud him Vo Goiwrat tUrriaon lor Attor- 
,0 wotdi do lor the N'avr. No! had it
nor been for bia loj ciihii 
would have bctniBtb.Ct
a decided
iuu paper, lis Editor wi 
at foe InauguraltoD, a few
C to eci 
of Ezekiel Fwier, removed.
railed Cushman, Surveyor of the 
Customs at Ponlaud, Maine, in the place 
i.f Stephen W Eaton, removed.
William Taggart, Surveyor 
Customs at Now York, in tbe place of 
Ely Moore, removed.
Isaac P Davis, Naval officer at Bos­
ton, Massachusetts, in the place of Isa'
O Barnes, removed.
Thomas Lord, Naval officer at Now 
orV, in foe place of William 8 Coe, re­
eved.
Solomon Lineole, to he Marshal of the 
United Slates for the District of Massa- 
Imsetls, in foo place of John Sibley, 
-hose term of office expires oa foe third 
instant.
Win Barrow, to bo Marshall uf tbo U 
States for tno District of Vermont, ir 
e place of Ilcman Lowuy, wlioso terai 
' service has expired.
Ogden Uuilmsn, to ho District Alter- 
jy of tho United Slates for ibe Soutli 
-n District of New Yorit, in place of B 
F. Butler, resigned.
Wm .11. Me.-cdiih, to lo Marshal 
iho United Si-ates for thn Easiem Dis­
trict of Poimsylvania, in foo placo 
Jolin M. Reed, fesigned.
Walter Forward, to be Maralial of tho 
United Stales for the Western IKsIrici 
of Pcunsylvauia, io tlia placo of J. P. 
.Anderson, resigned.
Hendowon Taylor, lo bo Mirrhall of 
the United Slates for foe Wostom District 
of Louisians, in the place of Benjamin F. 
Lincoln, resigned.
Henry C. Boslor, lo ho Marshall ol 
(he United States for ilio Wcsieni Dia. 
trictof Pennsylvania, in the place of Ar­
nold Plummer, resigned.
Daniel Ilugiuiu, to Ira Manhill of the 
United Slates f>r tho District of IViskon- 
siu. in the place of Edward Jamas, re-
^'^Clnrit Robinson, to Ira Mardiall of the 
Uniudl Stales for lira Northern Disiilci 
uf N»w k'erk, in the placo of Nalbaolel 
Ganow. dccoa:fid-
Jesro n. DuLals, .'o bo nsgiaterof tho 
lira L-md oflico at Palesi.'.^e, Illinois, in 
lira place uf Joseph Kitehcll, vY‘‘08e com­
mission expired on tho 5lh instani,
James M. Hartford, U> be register ot' 
ic Loud Office at Jackson, Mississipiii, 
in the placo uf Tbomts II. Hopkins, ic-
^TLomas Scott, lo -be Register of the 
Lai.d Office at Cbillicofoe, Olifo, in fo- 
place of James S. McGinnis, retuored. 
Ambrose Whitclock, to bo Rcccivot c 
e office at Crawfbrdsville, ludiena, i:
0 pDce of Ezekial McCouncH, remov
To U
The New Turk Herald 
Adiuioislrai 
Wubington
days previous to winch he wrote as 
lows:—Pifo. Adr.
“Tills movt-monl, removing Hoyt and 
appointing Morgan, is one of the mast 
moral and curious maltera iinaginablo. 
Tho vioieot opposition of the subordinate 
iazzoroiio only iudicotos foe difficulijr 
diich tbo new .Aduiiuisirallun will en- 
ouuior in remoriiig dial now Collector, 
n env plausible pubiic grotih-Js foat will 
siisfy tbo cumuuiniiy. Tho new Ad- 
aiiiisiratioii, iu scvoral wnys, lias avowed 
tsclf, resolved not to make removals for 
optuieii's sake—to dismiss tbivso only wl 
have taken'an active and indecent p: 
poliii'-a! affiirs. No uiio alleges any 
sucli objeciiou lo Mr. Morgan. In (>oli- 
lical matters he las been a kind of a 
iConaervativc—independent, respcctablo, 
but obtrudinj^ bis opinions in no otfonsivc 
>n foe community. He never hat 
offico—aii^ never was an offico- 
seeker, In tnonils and integrity his re- 
stands as high as any man in the 
He hasbccu appoiutcJ by lira 
government, in tlie natur^ and cuiisiiiu-
..........-1 fill a vacancy caused by
^ misconduct. Under these
circumsiauccs can the new ministry, wkb
lira Suuih, lossy nofhihgdf his epposi- 
lion to bis country in iLu late vvi 
Great Bri'ioiii. lie look ground agai 
Mr. JelfonMui in lh03, dactartng his \ 
tensions and motives to li '' 
opposed every measure fur lira couunun 
dofcnco of bis euiinlry when in Congress 
iho htu war. -He voted agaiusl; 
uisB money lo carry on lira war-
a bill to recruit the army of hi. , , -------.i.iiaiui,
trotqts for tho war—t^iusl lira raising of die
again!
five regimenW—against calling out lira 
roilitia to execute foe laws and repel in- 
rasion—against raising revenue lo luiir 
lain Iho public credit—against calling o 
Ibe roilitia of foo Stalca lo dofoud th
fray tho expensos of tbo navy—agaii 
tbe bill to pay Uio oxpeosea of the war 
and to rebuild the Cupitel wbicb the 
B iilsh dcstrojad. Against these and 
• • ■ Cwjgtessdr
ny dugreo of « 
Towcd.priuciplos, remove s 
out office!
‘■Tltis is a most iniorcsling and impor­
tant qucstieii on foo policy of rciiiowl!
and app
From the Old J3enUn/«t.
TDE SECRnTARY OF THE NAVY, 
ari] bulo
.--------- - tno mvmbcrt of cllhor parlv,
peeling ibc new Raerturs of ibe.NtrytanU 
dial that h- ------ - - - ■.. o il n perfoet i 
acd.old fa.iiioned fodera 
sridarii vays:—
bore'bo wi.li ibi 
his nndvrlaking; 
soasl birtn; for bit vi Mr Beigec sl.ou;d rt Willi hinmoper- sfiries havo creau-d 
ou trnUm<ol witbouia ri,.iUo nnMitepaai- 
niFM.-\Vo would not barin irair of bit head 
—liur do tto think he will ever do tbo 
tbo ener-.ies eyfRofiUe republic. Rni 
a Risnauumcs a posiline.afur the loa 
lSMU,ooi look, upon ibs ‘-Sirv.lo fouls,”
-.11.1 tuuiOHIUI, BUD won loi-ori
sifosted digniijr for tbs familisi 
Mils “ilis vnieor.” lie Ices, i
10 eur rsspccl—for w
■M, Uie sc.......
crinimslily, Tho msn who 
s told of a, e.peciaily when
itT’:!'" be
pSSSaHiSeffects to dssp.so;nnd, wo might sdd, fn 
DO very lUraud pnilioa of whoa bs ban 
"iatly emergeev i rrgocl.
We repeat, that wn wisb ha may auecsedt 
and he may rsty upon il, hi. suecsss depsnds 
iresttly upon bis giving hrwd to ihs rebubkes 
ofiliMs ho eoiuidsrs bis enemies, and from 
whom nlon.bo bears the troth, as bs will 
binioetl beODt day eottscious.
rdly ba awars of extent 
a huen carnod io taapenl 
- . , 'whig” papers any bis
•ouaaii'‘haDorio the ritate,'V but 
‘nohoflorto him.” Thus do tiiay 




to which adul 
toMriladger.
lowing ramnrks eoaeariiing this appoi 
in Iha Fayeuc.rlln North Catolln'lkn 
“.Now, iai, possible, that tho whola•h ls Bouib-
fotolereatialohavubui 
a sbs C'abinai, and be on uibe JedenUH. Aro 





itmenu—and I Lave no doubt, 
il! bo the very first subject ilui 
iigage lira earnest deliberatiuus <.-1 
After tillitry. lte nppu;: 
tabliict niinistors, 1 bi 
,.-.a to believe, that tbo Cull.
•r .New York will be foe r.i
settle. Ifiloylre-
office, ibc dllliculty would iia^. 
rauUtrad—but tbo appoinluieul of Mor- 
renders it doubly Julicate. coutpligun ii o
ted and trying. If it 
lent wurd uf b' 
log cabii




r tbo inrd cidci 
rnoulMr Morgai 
Mr Websto
and bis able a«sociaIt-8 have ibcir cliarae 
ters befuro foe civilized world, and cati- 
>l act wiib foe recklessness foal lira
political hzzarouo propose. 'Iliey 
uUaiiicd power on certain public princ 
plus orjHdicy, and if llray depart froi
oty of Ihoir
ly iinportai
ute, t;iey must give strong reason: 
satisfy lira world of liiu pn ' 
conduct.”
This is one instance in whicti tt Whig 
lias been disappolaied—decievcd by the 
.Adminislror 
uf sole:I aiion—betrayed by tlic violation mn pledges, given by Gen. Hairi- 
J wbcii a candidate for lira office be
holds
uses
biro. Tito H< dd behoved foo very 
foougi.-* of proscription for oyrirtiou't 
sake would o.'.'ock tho President —foul 
an Lunest andgmial.':’ eonsercctive «ou1<] 
not be rciiioved from lira C-o’IcclorsUlp 
>r Now York to mike room fir a .'flcklcss
0 Curtis, foo ptosoi:! pipo'lay 
g Cullccf>r-but the Herald was deceiv-in
ed—it bad furgouai .
“It wes tbo remark of lira Roman Cun- 
sul, in an early pcrit>d of iliat celebrated 
Republic, foal a most atriking conUas 
waaobrervablo iuibo conduct of candi 
dates for officea of power and trust, be 
fore and aller ublaiuiiig ihoa->foav scl
pledges and promises made in foe fur
)nly a few uonfoa since, Gen. Ilar- 
n and alibis prominent fullowors
Duuring
but
'proscfJplioB for opinioi 
' the Adininisltaiion 
CoiiMivaiivos from 
like Mr. Morgan,gout
wbum, the Whig Herald adrohs.
foo cliirge uf intcrfuriiig 
cannot be auslaiood. Do th.t o people rc 
airoDger proof llral pledges road: 
previous to an election aro disregarded 
by UK! successful candidate!
“There is no civilized countiy on earth 
m whicb, on n cliango of rulers, there ia 
such an inquUkion for epoU as wo Lave 
(read shatl) w.iiiesscd in ibia free Repiib- 
he. WhonoTcr did uoy Eugiisb Miiuaier, 
Wbig or Tory. go down lolow ualer mark 
tomako an ool/ugoftido waters! Wheni
did lie disturb ibo post offices, foe mail 
coiiiiacu. and any ibing else in foo re­
motest degro 1 foe gor-
it»m-houBO ufli- 
erm tract*
orx, and tho like, to cut iliii leiitoii
of Mr. Wi-bsler’e groat Worceatcrapfct
and when Uray are removed fr-ra, office 
make room for foo Federal spoil bunra 
I* puUiab il for foo-----'' • ' •
- --- Cabinet, with an extract from 
Si*och,iii whidi
n opposed tl
of portuiM serticee, 
niol-o fiom Alturncv irJ Uio Fedorai il Ai
appropriation lo do
jktpBr. - Uwillh, !•', 







ring 1813-14, Daniol Webster voted as 
lira j.iuriiali oletrly show . He oulled 
io tliu defeat of our arim and pronounced 
Madisoii’a administration as “weakand 
wicked.” Ill 1830, «bou it was proposed 
10 make nn appropriaiiou to be used by 
ilie President, if necessary, ill maintain- 
ing lira limrar of.ihe country though the 
French difficulty, be said, “ bo would uut 
i-ttic for tho bill if the enemy were tot- 
foo wabs ot' tho capiiol.”— 
years bad passed nway, awd 
Old Federalism or 'i^rg«ss,?s 
, sao, WHS ea strong ns over.
Webster has always been ibe cbiof al- 
lomev of tlie U. S. Bank unlit iia stock 
low down lo 18. A Ntiiioanl Bank pud 
iiationaJ debt, like ilioso of England, 
vrlut tra calls “ ibc psops of good
iving a
/iiaHon as a ipoctatuf, 
frofft jrarsonal obsetraii;, *t?
charlored for tl« /w-Ttiin, 
from the Souili. IVo
onoio iiaBd,andtbe I, ^
(O lorronta. Aswcappi 
we wore aslouiaheU lu
■y Clements. AiiheXI 




mingled with the pea] or"!, 
foovo ihu roar uf i|,e ie„p„.
'■j of s«i.,ri
where the nrue«i», ^
governiQcnt”—and ail b 
ho is duvoierl liigh Pro > TariS'
and tira notorious scheme of Inlcvnul Im- 
provemruit hy foo Goni-tal Cuvcrmneul. 
He is lr.<m hi.t bent ■ and soul outi-soufo- 
on, if cut Anil American in all {lira no­
ions. at (i yet in counsel bu is Gen. Ilar- 
isbii'v rfai'choico
Wcbslci is not sound on the Abolition 
question. He must nnko & now confes- 
•u ol fiiili before iLu Suiith will be 
isficd. It is proven by hi.4 own hand 
iticiL' thit in IS20 hu peiiiioned Con- 
makn the pronihition of slavcrp
TO p nimi — 





ing and appropriate iq-t,. ‘ijcl 
denily mticli aireciedbvihanrJ 
which ho was retcivfil. dr 
clemency of tlic wcjihti. 
whether anv rccopiloii whichta 
given to .Mr. Via Buna, 
would iiare been more : 
■tings tlmii^liis. ]i ,
e new Htalu m condilioH of their 
admission into the Union—and ueclarod 
nstiluliutial for Cungress “ lo enact 
foil Du slave should croc be sold from 
State ti> another.” It ia proven by 
lira jouroabi that Mr. Webster voted in 
ISdti lt> sustain a poiiiion to Cengreas 
from ilie abnliiionists of Pennsylvania 
raving for lira abolition of slavery iu nil 
uaricra “ within lira cotislitulio&sl jaria. 
iction of Congress.” In 1833 Mr*. 
Webster presented abolition petitious,, 
and repeatedly expressed l.iiti- h in favor 
roly of iiaving them u-, u.wd but of 
referring them lo committees. And for 
what! For rejeetinn! No. But for (to 
use bis own language) enquiry and cun-
Ffun i!ie Cuflkla Bfpul 
Gkcs-t SsLBor WniG I’Ki.vrm 
tween the hours of nine and it^ 
dock, -to-day, the log cabin, eidet
tetlccs and chairs, broken p 
rows, hoes, rokos, piidfarks, 
iviib all uitd s' •
argument conuinod inaadatiout 
misra, were told alauctieo.
We do not know how mutli I
(hu subject might be, dia- 
ussed fullv in all its br.nrlios and all i>s 
iriogs. lotli-eU. Mr. Ucbsl.
WJiiggerv ua;
, mciito of'ibe victory «r 
over tbo inicJiigeDCO uf the pe
t man ibat wo bad tliuugitt woutd lay 
cither to "Soulbern feelings” .<r
Houilicrn principlfs.” Ilis “ Rnglisk 
Miutl" is Ihu pridu and bunrt of bis Ivd-
probablo tlicso arlirles sulJ tt 
prices. Where is the pitioiic ( 
would not piircliose at aliaui a 
such on invaluable i: 
lid tattered saddle whidi hung
the .Norili
hluc.ligiii Federalist, and goes as far on 
ibo sobjcci of Slavery ns violent aboli­
tionists tiienisslvcs.
THE CAROLINE, 
peeling tho full avowal ami justifi- 
of the dcsiructioo of tho Carolmm 
!ho Uril'isb Government, tvo have foeby
fulluwiiig from tbo Pariiainontary report 
of the London Times of foo 24 insi: 
CamrnE of rnit CABOitsE.—Sir J. 
Gralram said, lint pcrhaira it would be
iteincnl with 
Ip pncecd, aosorcr 
jtie ur two questions which be Indinicnd- 
:d tuput to liim Leforo ho aroso.
“*i'hc Hoiiso would recollect that in 
lira year 183», bis Iraiiorablo and learned 
friend, lira member of tlio University of
Oxford, and an honorable and learned 
^nilcroan, the inemhcr fur lira city of 
Oxford, asked the noble lord wliallrar i 
itenliou of foe Government i<
foo Rojal Novj; and the noble lord 
slated that foo Govorninent had come to 
no resolution on tho sulijecl. Now ho 
found, by lira Navy c«l'.matcs,«bicli wore 
almul to bo rofenret] lo a Commlitco of 
Supply Ibat nigJit, iliat a pcnsiuii liad 
been granted to Lieut. McCurniick for 
wounds iceeired in lira ocrvice He 
. wished louk tlio noble lord what parliof- 
lar tervico was it in whicb tbe wounds 
'cro received, for wbicb lira penston wei 
granted, what waa the ila'o nf lira ordei 
in CouucU gmiiling it, and rthetlier he 
had any ebjecii-<n to lay a cmh of It or 
lira table of the House.
1-utd J, Ru.«scll said, llial he woiiU 
wer the qtraalions uf lira riglil honora­
ble gcniloraan as jueeisely ns ho
----- cos. on account nf which IJoul.
MeC.-rmick bad boon recommended fir a 
pension lu.tba Lords uf the Adroiraliiy.
performed by him uiulev tira^oni- 
inaod of lira superior colonial autitorilies 
iu tho capinrc uf foe Caroline, [fleer, 
hoar] That rL-cominemlaiinn had been
made lo the Lord< 
the Gouimcncemen 
With regard lo lira 
believed U
of the Admiralty 
of the Inki jenr,- 
vder >0 Council, iic










a into a n> 





assurance, on the part el 
ihey were will-ngto Siam) by Ilia
>s in: Mrosbiiio. Aiidifl 
uf New York will stand fii 
they do water, Great Bntama 
with her troops as aoun asabe||
ainguUr, the iicina-
ti'cd to, but sujiposin;
sei^ thsl
legacy would li« 
chtldrrn;. IJ aodli: 
Iren, tlian ansriicio which 
point to and my, “Tliii
agriiU foal produced lira great ic 
iu Ihc govetnnieni, and mode 
or mygrandfillier.amenihrr'ifl 
in 1810! What lofty fcniir. 
respect must pwsess the ii 
VVliig aristocrats when they coo 
these things!
•;.ordiillS*i
THE INDEPENDENT THE 
Unde Sam formerly tns, ot 
pcieiit to take charge of Ids ■> 
wifooul dc|rosiling llraiif ldc|* ili liiemm usn
keening. An act to cstfoN'' 
try Dopvilmcot, vrai |nJScd by t 
nd ai.j>roved l>y tVasnnerr' 
jcpicinbcr, 11t8. Ilctcar 
sections fioiu th's act:
And be il furlbrt '
TUat.il ihdl bo the doty of 
lo receive and keep thei«
United Slates, and to difoorK i 
See. lie sltail at «1!




government and tbe fii*‘ 
place, whidi Jernwx 
be diacokimued.buiit' 
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( Ti, i. CnmioJ, will iniiidi 
Kv., on ^ *
umI at cady coadlc ligJ*
I 5bbJii, »»o'clock, A. M. at 
Ki,y nSglit and Lwdiday at
lr.i«l!iig, cUmorwii and viiHliciIvc |hiiI.' 
tow that eMM i.e'ftiiUid i» tha whole 
rankaor laW fanjf nVo'y, ilih'Kemaii 
Coniiil woe right, wlicn he intimated that 
ilicro wu a r>rt (itflarence in the conduct 
of n candidate bf/ore and /i/ifr hit elec*
The lion. Rouccr Lveas, Garornor of 
lon-a, baa been turned out of oOlco, to 
make |>Iaco f>r Jolin Chimbon, of tliia 
County! Tbere’e a cUangc for 
■iii't ill
Ilacfa ere ptittd iw»y from lianil w hend, 
Af favor or sffociion may command;
At lu a done*, tbo fair tba> uU the lead 
TuraiJannir«rd,andlboloimi)iiireuct««d.'
who we 
ill, Iiaa I>ccnJom C. Mo:r informud is a m 
n]ipniii!od I’ost Muter at Piiiladelpbia 
in tiic i>!aco of Jamee Pogo, anli>aboli' 
ttouial, removed. If Uiiitge go on at this 
rate, '(will not be long bofore ibo aboil 
tinnists miy send Uwir ilteir pteloral re|>- 
i:alioDauf the horrora of elavcry 
every negro quarter in the Uaited Statca
^ klirnnwiid Androwa in one, 
>,jnd Soiiibgalo ia ibo other of 
liWrag disiriclsi proeccuUng
Willi ’is" “I
:i iTcretororCi the .democratic can- 
mfiuoi beiusoo the admiaialralios 
-law iMSciaarily in their caavaaaho 
Ilk peoi'lc, been lltrowa upon llic 
liR; but now, we learn, that Uw 
Ktaule is cdiangcd, and the Wbiga
|kin ioio “ "o* po*'t*o'*>
■ irticb circumiUncee at this par- 
liiiKCMic, render Ibcm but ill* 
1 al Ic sustain. !■''«»*' being the u- 
Eaia erc:y skirmieb. they aro new 
l#3'a.8ad allllio qiialillee of fkill, 
a|Uiil sagacity, which have hitherto 
:,i tiicir conJcct, cannot avail' 
mina. Wo onderstand 
.^.jleaen wl» heard the candidates 
k Fleming Diiiricl, end whom wo 
atroiwct of any dispoei'inn to mis- 
lU ibo matter of defending iho 
■'ituir Ufuio the j»co;'lo, is liopa* 
111 cBlirtlj abandoned by Mr. 
;U. He is either too honest oml 
aalify conduct that he
^e re-publiuh Iwlow Secretary Wuh* 
sierVcircirInr, neeompeaied by the rc- 
narkeof an nlBca holder, wito ecenu to 
mow hie riglite, and in pretty blnnl Ian* 
(aage. gircathe man of 
utKlcrarand tint Ire is not to bo brow; 
beaten fioo llteir Baiatantaocc:




To the Hon. Tmojus Ewl-to, ScewUry 
of the Trcaiury 
Sir: The Puiioent is of opinion llut 
U it a great abuse to bring the patronage 
of the General Goveminont into conflict 
with lira freedom of clectione; and that 
this abuio ought to be cnttecled wlicrcrcr 
it may have been ponni>lod to esist, and 
to bo proveuted for U:e future.
Ho tUorofore directs that
“NO CONTRIBUTIONS”—NO A8- 
SESS.MENTS.”
Tlio Globe, ill Uio following ntliclo, 
rasrs up ilio hypocrecy of **BIue 
(Jgbi,” iu Iho most oriopicio manner pos­
sible. Tho “God like” Ihinicl must pul 
groat foidi in old Juliu Adams' remarks 
aliDui the “srarple eien” of iliecouiiiri 
if lie expects to keep ilram under a “de 
1mim.''-RuK. Rrp.
“ Tisc public cnnnoi have forgotten Iho 
fomous prinlcd circular, (intended to bu 
at $KTtt as this of iho Secretary's is to 
ho ostca(afiotu) which we brmigiil to
_s:,«t'.*c d»ca not etand npbe 
ural:Vt5cd and virtwoue people 
|riM/[Ur:a with an attempt to justify 
flriolaiions of pliglilcd faith, 
|«in;«nui alinee of imblie eonfi* 
t^ind ifac liigii handed ditregard of 
m pinciplcs, vrhicli have alreedy 
the brief period during 
^h|iarly has-bcen in piiwtr. We 
Bt Jlr, AedroWB is boncet in hie re- 
ladJeiid Ibo condno of Ire parly 
IkkiBcsi man could dofond such a 
i' Jlf. Mason, his o, •onent, in Hi 
jiiertiis remarks, dcoouiicod with 
r*gtco of iodignalion, the outrage 
tad ujmn ilio palrioiisn: of the 
...ill lira nppoiolinenl lo tho very 
: -in the cabinet of soch aroaii 
A WimsTKB—3 man, whoso sym 
I have iiiiironnly been arrayed 
K bis own goveremeuf, whenever 
al!j or dung«r has mcniccd ill peace 
Mr. Androwa could not josiify 
Ji;;yi:BUm.'nt. Nor did ho ailcicpt to 
ai many other ckaigts whiclr were 
10 Ills cars, with equal force and 
r. go far from j.istifying the 
ciiurre of proscription, now in 
3 by the now adwiuislmik>n, Mr.
■i juinod, we understand, in dc> 
3g it buldly and unequivocnlly. 
|t«£o not know wlul.lius been the 
•B«f Mr. guiithgatc, fant from his 
Bccilsiic dvpmtily, alinuld lake it 
f pBbd be would justify Gcu. Haiti- 
•■alm(«t any onormiiy.
Ill Andresa'disapproval of theolEcc 
"q taaoia now abroad in tho ranks 
|«j»ny,B«d hie failure lo defend the 
1-dicyof Gen. Harrison, doea 
to he well relished by many of 
PtR^jv It is eten Iiitiraatcd by aoini 
|*hi*«M*ro dttfrUke Wkigtttutt. 
fsetete fully sa-Ieficd that il was from 
*»te to bu himesi, and not from a 
■■ieiaioM ..f being hrtnlvn by Mi 
■.‘bit iinJoccs u departure from lit 
[Oily subordination in these [tar- 
1, for «M, would be iMiined 
« lbs door for Ur. A.’s reception 
mocratic nnke- If. he has in- 
e enough to hold out to Iho 
21^^ tho canvass, wiliwul sufTorlng 
“whipped” rnloi defence 
P*«ui«!iiiiiraiion. we believe it would 
*'<«»e than right to admit him any
Woultoadcd lira CoiicorltastTliunday 
ovcoing. at the Preibylorian Cliurdi.— 
The members cf the choir wcrearraogdd 
elevated and ueatly decorated fo­
rum, eroded in front of ibo pulpit. So 
soon as the sudience were a.ucmb'ed, o 
delightful piece of music was porformo:!, 
which was succeeded by others, and al­
though the river was not arrcslod 
coureo or tlie moilfiialno moved to bear 
the melody, yet one thing is coruin, so 
into to iiciuro lilt porforraanees,
that every emotion intended to ]>o [iro- 
duced by the composer of the music, 
might havo been read in the counteninccs 
of the audience, who, forgetting tho sa- 
croducss of the place in which they sal, 
gave tho s-ognm many a hoarty cheering.
Auitjcan Watck Rotted IIbep.— 
We perceive ^roij our ,oxcliunges and 
other sources, lint the subject of supply­
ing ibc U. Slates Navy with American 
Water Rotted Ucmji, is becoming a tiui- 
lor of very gcnctB.I consideration tluougb- 
out this Stale. Public lacelings havo 
iH-cn hoIJ Iu many cuunUes iu the iutc- 
for the purpose of enquiring iiit-> 
bc.ilUifuhieai of the process, which scorn* 
lo be llic cliiof objection to ibis moilo of 
prcpirlng liio oM cle intlua vicinity. At 
■ne cf these tneutings, Iteld at Vuraaillcs, 
Wooilford cottuiy. Dr. BUckhurn gave 
iteshis (quiiioii. profosaionaily.thalil was 
the improper exposure in lira water, and 
not the procese, which caused the eick- 
incident lo it. Would il not bo 
proper for the fanners of Mason, many 
of whom aro hemp groweis, lo call a 
meeting on iLo subject! Wo will be 
obliged to any ono who will furnish us 
tbsir views of the matter for pubhcnlion 
undoiatand that Mr Myertc, the 
porchr..cr of Hemp for ilie .Navy, will be 
Wasliingit.n.on Mond .y next, for tbo 
piitptrtB of con racilcig for the nrticle.— 
See his aJvctlisanieiil in another column.
Department of tho publi 
partisan inlerferenco in popular elections, 
wheUierof StateuIBcersorofllccTSof this 
Goverrmeut, and for whomsoever it may 
be cxcre.isod,or the payiiieni of any con- 
Iribuiionoraasossmcntoii ealariee or oli 
ewt coinpeoealion for party or oleclkm 
jrarpOKS, will bo regarded by him as cause 
' r removal.
it is not intended that any eflicor sliall
! rcuiraiued in the free and proper ox- 
[ircsvion and maintenance of bis opinions 
respecting public men or public measures, 
or iu the exorcise, to ibo fullest degree, 
•if the censtiiuliouri right of SuRVago.-- 
But persons employed under lUo Govern­
ment, aud paid for their servioot out ol 
public Treasory.arc not expected to lake 
an sclivo or olEcioue port in attempts to 
iufluenco the minds or voice of oibets; 
such conduct being doomed" ineoiislstciit 
with the spirit of the eonsiilulion and lira 
duties of public agents acting under il 
and tlw Frcsldoiii ia rcsalrod, so far as 
depends npuii him, that while the exei- 
CISC of llic cleclivo frandiiso by llic Pro- 
p!c sliill bo free from undu# iull lenccs 
of olUcial station and aiiibority. opinion 
shall also be free am-viig tho oiliccrs and 
ngoms of the CoTcrmnem.
■1‘he Pmsidenl wishes it further to be 
announced and distinctly understood‘hat 
from oil collecling and disbursing ofneenr 
promptitude in rendciing accounts, and 
entire puiiciualiiy in paying balances, wdl 
be rigfirtm.-ily exacted, lu bis opinion !S 
is lime to return, in ibis respect, to the 
early praciicc of the Govi-rnment, nni to 
h”ld any degfeo cf di-lin 
ri of ili'isc
light, signed by Cunls, Graves, and Phil­
lips, as an Rxccuiivo Commit tee. Tl' 
circular sulicilcd tbo federalists, in a: 
out of oHice, without discriminatloa, 
conuibui c to an electioneering fund lo 
an onurmous amoun*. Tho sum first re­
quired was twcniy-fivo thousand dollars, 
to establish a pariiian press. Tbit plan, 
in which Curtis himself iod the way, has 
been f-l!owed up by tho same party, and 
greater omouut of m->ocy was raised 
> corrupt the public auflerago by the 
sdcralibis, than was over before applied 
n this rountry to such a purpMc. The 
................................................ was TC-
n«)»viilc Market,
Weikvesdat, AgA T 
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I [lapcts ia Philadelphia wore
aads of dollars—single individuals sub­
scribing their lliousands; und no one 
doubts, from ills immense imiltituilee 
brotigbi together at Baliim >re. Bunker
Sasat-SiSc; >
Son—4Sa6Sc;
Stavl—Catt95; CrowlyiS-.Am U 8ei0;




taken out Ulbfe lira expiraliomuf.^* 
mouil*, will sMl lo Iba guMml Pott* 
Otiicc u dead kuerv.
i < Kebmi kytk - . 
John Anderson, orA MicIraM Ung .. 
KoUaCtffeo j Leupief .
U'illinm Alexander John Liles t 
Jciry AnduieOB Mlcra F LoiVl»^‘»
B BCLirue
MUtcodon Robert WUw
Abner Bowling Mrs Miry Lewra .
Col. J Briuon Col Sioiten Lm
Merry W Betufon! Peter fc Lee
SC Bowers
W H Barksdale David Hyetley
Jobu BuebaaaB Jtraepb Mutk
A Benson John L NcKenf
Wm S Brown • James Maguite
Thomas Btamel Jolm McCrex .
Bean Bower 'J’ajfor Madden. -
Jas W Beatty Geo W Moore
Philip Betmond William Michel'
M Bowman Miss Mortlui R M»s*
HenryUBoggeisd Iseoo
’ O Charles MitcheB
William Chambers John McQaeslon
Honry Caso Edw’d Mangan
Levi U Case B'jeb Milbom
M-u S AgncM Col* John McLiughlin 
Air McGowan
Mas Mareb, by the■RoaLMUi'
Uauiel
urnvided tvUli iraiurportati-m without 
^•Jrge, f'lh lira expense of log cabins, 
aud their provision groceriet, ibatmil- 
ioQB iD*JSlhat? hocB contributed frum 
ibro.td. And noi^ we luvo, as lira cover 
of all this comiption, «lie edret of the 
Exerulive, ihat-any eon'ributiou or ass-
bo irgaided as cause ufromovai. ^ ^ ------------- --
Tlio oBico holders of the Admisnisira* 
tion wliieh ha* come in liy tbo most fla- 
[raiit cnrruplisin ever practised in this 
country, will mark lire ctutious lawyer- 
I pUraseulngy of this pvpcr. 
licensed to use ail ihi
MiuJcxETVa, daushlerof Mr. ttj  Car­
ter, bblboF lAwii conoiy.Ky.
On Sloudny tUa «lb ioit. by the U*v—
I Mary Cass 







Peter G Camden 






Airs Jane McDonald 
Richard Malnne 




, .......... - r r-
t o nioimy they
It is said thatm a ie frcq'iontly
caused by blooding loo long 
Ihonglu. A whig editor of out ncqualn 
tauco lias not issued a paper for a niunlh. 
without calling upon the government tu 
give dcmoL-ralic oDicc-lwldcrr, postmas­
ters rspocially, •‘riofiee to qtiU." If it 
bo not already to Uto, wo would warn him 
to dwell much loBger upon tkit onc 
hougliL
Fn*E Senoon. IVc have frequently 
eon qiiosiioned within the bst few 
weeks iclatiro to the condition of tlii 
nteresling Inslitoiion wf our city. Will 
ono who attended the lael examina- 
tion fuiiiiah us some inforroaliMB on the 
subject.
Tho following ie the ‘Ural pwriicnl 
effort’ of IIeket. Ho in>os« lo be 
lovc-sick, so we will give him oui 
Messing, in lira langungo of the old bal­
lad.-*
“frh that the gods who rab: abore,
IVould prosper ihoec who irue-ly love.” 
For the Mooitor.
To SIiu ——, of Fxrniso.
The lirer, d.e long, ibe dreaming hours,
Tiiai Iha.opasradwiihtboe,
When thou btd’st not s aieglo Ihesghl 
Ot whstibee wart with era.
1 betrd ihy vole*-l vpolio sgain
And ma-lc iheeleok ai 
n 1 Ihiveloaihad reality
Thar oliStcd ouch drv«“i* •••?*
icy on the 
tho publi.-.
_ ___ j ___ of irnmediulo removal.
He derm* the nevero observance of this 
rule to be essential lo lire public service, 
ns every doi'ar losi to lira Treasury by 
onfnithfolncss in rfiice creates n necessi­
ty for a ucw cliaigo u|>ou the People.
I have the honor to Iw, sir. vnirv obedi­
ent terrant, DANIEL WEBSTER.
[Similar lellors have been addressed 
to other heads of Duparlmonts] 
as
t, and vho 
! am, Mr. Webster may asceriaiu by in­
quiring of you; and, in full view of the 
conscqur-nccs, 1 d«re tosay.that the above 
; circular is the most flagrant yioIntioD of 
loy lights os an Amoricnii citizen; that it 
is a bold and impudent sssinaption uf 
power, worthy onlycf those who liavegot 
uilu lira admiiiistrai-un of the govarn- 
iient, by fraud and eonujiiion; that 1 be 
iero it Id bu a deliberate scliernc uf Mr. 
Webs er and ids a«sociaics in lira Adraiii- 
ietrailon, to cuorurt iliu wholu body uf 
office-huidors iu tho United Slates. (->nd 
iboy have ostimated llicin at tUO,O0O) 
iuio passive iiisirumeuUof lira Executive 
will, and to securu lira vote of every 
uf them III tiioir support; for uuae 
such as arc willing u» bo such in 
menu will consent lo hold ofiice or 
of this circular, if there
........ ;mpaiiial tribunal trcdc.l lo decide
wliai constitute •• froj r.mi pioirar expres­
sion end iiuintcuance of Lis opinions ro- 
fpecting public men or public lucasures” 
by an oflico liuldor, them might bo some 
show of right in this proclamation. But 
it vronid bo only a show, and I slionld, 
for oue. resist it at all JuizvrUs,—Irald'n* 
it, as I do, os a daring and high handed 
ilicinpi. to abridgo the “freedom of 
.ptedi,” secured to iiic, and to every cl- 
oflicc-liulder or not, by tlie Consli-
l
c.'iu raise lo keep the present dynasty 
jiower. unless it bo ••aiiyconiribaiion or 
assessment on talarift or cSicial com- 
pcniatieu.” They msy be aesessod on 
tiic wiio'e amount of (heir real csta'c 
ilicirgoodsaud chattels, and they may 
. ifttribute V-luninrily ss much as llisy 
p'cssaoiu nfanr fouils they have. 'J'lie 
• ct« only agalnsulra ‘•paymout of any 
.iiribution or asmssment on salaries or 
oliieJal cmnpet.'Si!lit>u.”
TIracimn-.Ty mysl porcevie wlial a 
mockery this is. comijig Iro™ » 
lich has laiii inJiridoals onJ co'pora- 
ms in lira old and now world ud-tr 
nlribuiion lo effectits ends, and having
Tbos J Chism Margot Osbo» 
Henry Crawford Andrew O’Ntol 
Miss KebeccaCsmi-Josepli Ore 
bell GoorgoOrr
Marcus I. Cozino P
Adelia S II Clarke Wm Powers 
Alfred Coal John 8 Powers
Jolm Crosby Rowland T Psikoi 
Miss Caroline Cahill Willis L Parker
Water-Rotled Hemp.




Bui cuaclcd ss ibis law is, by ono man 
—its infmciions to be pronounced by tlw 
mau that enacted h—and iu penalties to 
be enforced by tiro same man,constitutes 
a dcspotifin ilisl I caiinct find language 
with which to express the indignaiioD 
with which I scorn and doly U.
In less ihtn sixty doys, Mr. Editor, a 
Congressional olcc>ioi« will take place in 
Maryland; this order has gone forth to 
lira officc-AoUert to be silent, and a sigiu- 
Gcant hint to the ofnce-arcArarw lo ho ac­
tive. has been given in the
_____ .______ . Imgtho
couiribiitors with salaries for tlioir outlay 
in bringing them into power, they arc 
told, we will not assess your “iilarioeor 
ofikfal compens.tion.” iu the comming 
ipaign!! Wl.ot vir.uo is, Jicncsi men! 
y did Uray uoi pul their inlordici on 
. .. man wlio had used money lo pur- 
chwo votes, and prostitute men lo com­
mit perjuries to voie over and 
wlrare tiit y Irad no right to v 
This might have reached tha contribu- 
tors of lira Glcniwonh fund, and exclu­
ded all these worihics who arc bronglu 
in to supply tbo pi ices of sueb men as 
Mr. Morgan, and the lioncsl officers wbo 
were ucaipicd willi their oliicial trusts 
in Ibis ciiv, while liioso who an|ipLnl 
them were bus cd iu all lira active hna- 
ti ry bv which lira Lie cfoeiim was dia-
IMPORTANT JUDICIAL DECISION.
Tins Lexiiiglon OLverver & Kepor cr 
of Siiuidav sales, -‘that on Wcdirasilay 
last, his lioDor, Judge Woolluv, prv 
iioimced tho act of JbiM, probibilmg tho 
intioduciiuii of s'avcs inio iliis Common­
wealth, >0 be i.i coiyfiet wilh the Coiuli- 
Itt/ioa of the 6Vo/e.” Tito Observer iu- 
timatea that lira caso will come before lira 
Court of Apjwals. -It ulsDspcnha inbigli 
terms of the opinion of lira Circuit Judge, 
and concludes, by cx|rrc3sing lira !rai>e 
ilial the Conn of Appeal;: “will sweep 
vexatious act fium ibo alaium 
book.” ’ Wo apprehend ilial lira Court of 
Appen!* dues uot care a straw for tbo 
“ trapes” of the wbo'c clan of editors— 
olliorwisc, wo would express the “ bojis” 
that lira coligliionod tribunal would af­
firm tho eenstihitionalilg of an act which 
isso wUe in its policy, and so cssontia!
four and half he', atll be rryrclcd. ta aUdi
li-m l« lb* above priee.a precuam uf iKcntj 
.iullar; per ton for !l.« bell five tone or laore, 
Tec Italian per ton for ilicieeoad belt liva toll
"^AnT^mtamuainlioni cddrcMeil to me at 









■f OHN JACOBS >9 under 
tm lurnbieeiDeereibBok* 
Maverillc, f..r tii* patronage bo 
inr the Ian Iweive noDibs ft
■ Bchool honi 
bimihoircbt 
Aprils
Kow nni upon ihi* foollebntabr
TJtf.hrsf? it b i* •"'“f; 
AndhaoreUig thi*. bo* con I »•
M, v*rj.»oal OB ihiael
t^*«aia have tlwugV, that after all 
of the Wliiga aboni |rarli«>M* 
^’•Weit, proKripiien for opiawira’ 
that Uon. Ilarfionii would in 
r»t BfnmtM of hia atlmmiatroifon. re- 
than fte hundred efeert 
flurciinucni, without any other 
1^'^ il'M they wore Dcinocrati, and|
Ala*! 1 b*«“ (ocbcoer,
Love is ooiaitny "ill,
Im, 1 Biuelbc raicUes, void,
......................... . Brs»Y.
li ,  oo  i  lo uio anoomicomeni 
to ibcm, by the authority of Seertlan,
fio» Now, eir, I toll Secretary E*rmg, 
aud him of Hartford loo, that 1 shall ex-
“SfSsSSrH as-|=.'7S;*:’Siniol^tcsiraciiiig public men and public pest [raraiblo manner, to test tbo publra 
!a•lI^c^ withoiil considering wIraUior it 
„ Lo regarded hy Hicm “as cause of 
removal.” 1 shall not go ira far os Cui>- 
tain Stocbtus of iho L. S. Navy, did.
•ROMANCE IN REAL LILE.”
Several ©four excimoges l«ve fallen 
into an citor about the size of ibio work. 
It was published uinumbom of eight pa­
ges each, and sold for six cows n num- 
b. r. Tira vulumo is now comploW-44 
pa-js or five and a half uombM. W a 
do intend lo publish an Appondis and a 
Key to lira wo.k, but tlie proper time lus 
not yot arrived. We solicit pioporals (or
friends lo whom the books arc tent are 













ifurmrtheai itn h# will con- 
e iheni. iirovided they will Umld 
iu lira upper ward aou






Geo W Robinson 
Mersrs. Raoson & 
D.Hxvcn
George Dunbar M D MrsElira’ih Reavea 
issab Dean Mrs Debby Rtmoy
Jeremiah Denovsn JohnJRundell 
OI Duko MrsMaria J Ksnkins
Mars. Conrad, DolT-J<dm U Rankins 
:r & Co. 4 Samuel RankJot 3 
E James Bees idc«
Perry Eostes S
Miss Mary Ely 8 Dan'l Sfooe
F John Sheppetd
G W rmmn li Patrick Sheridan 
J FjOgsreM Ain A'raocos Sobb
Wm Fleming Wm Shofler 
Miss Sarah Fsaiter Mrs Clan Sioik 
Ifenra FeUbans EGSewksberry 
H Fisher Wm Stewaii 2
AlrsLucinda FristoeMitEfixttbeUiSWw- 
Jdo or Tbos Fristoe ’ aid 




J F Gleich 
Winfield S Gibs
Mrs E Grant 
Preston Gcu S 
Denvln Gibson 3 
II
John Ilarre;
Mrs Jane Stiih 
Miss Ilanuali Sharp 
'Jlios S Sharp 
CoUins Soiiec 
GcoRSmiih 
Miaa Jane Smith 
Isaac Sargent 
Mills Samnt 
J Snyder_^ - 3
DV AUTHORITY.
xxvrsoFTni: c.tited stxtss j-assed at 
Kiu.xn irssios or Tire Til 
flXTn COSOEBil.
[PCBUC-No. lO.j
A ACT making an appropnaiito lo de­
fry tho expense of a delcgalioo of the 
Scrolnolo Indians west of the Alissis- 
sippl to Florida, aud for other purpo-
Be'it enacted by the Senate and Uoute 
ofKepreeenialitee
ey T
Miss Elizabeth Hen- Wm Tinker 
dorson Amlinny Thomas
Mrs Mary Thompson 
HissLoutnllwmp-






Mrs Clarissa Tborp 
f Mrs Frances Tipton 
Patrick Harkins Francis Thornhill
Bernard Housen 






Jolm llaynon, < '
Elias Niel 
Michael Ifrnrj^
■» of the railed Slate*
appropriated, out of any moneys in ^ the
"'j
Scminol Indians west of Iho MkmnSippi. RJ 
and ..iher agents engaged-in an attempt P«i 
loeActepacificalionwiih wiih the hos­
tile portion of Ilial tribe in Flotida.
R. M. T. HUNTER.
s;rys*iith llize Thomas Urie 
V
Sam'l D Iretond Gabtml Vanni|
William Jeend 
Jordon
. jicr F Januorjr 
EL Johnson 
Roht Johnson
Praiieut eflhe Senate pro temgan 
Amovxn.^arch 2d. 1841.
M. VANBUREN.
,...»‘iira"uio Prosidontial canv.vss; but
'nl! d« alt ll.ai f U'i'ik ” pwpc'- . ^ 
ill keep my eye. (on. on 7. 
ic Irarn promised to ■■PP"'"*?.? " 
<»' rlntU,„." Tim «.l.- 
.icr Cireuinr. if ihore be 
it. must apply (o ""ch.
WiUUT.if ilraielra irm” 
lira mnsu.fi'- 'I Im'o is m> lih< 1
soniimCBt before incurring a groa ar ex 
Tho woik set up m small pica 
lake D neat volume of from 200 to
Key uuira cUaraclen............. ..........
asrpcraie concern, uot being os jclal- 
tDgmherreedy forihc prere; but tho mat­
ter now in print lias met with such rapid 
wle that there is no pirasibls risk lo tun 
honesu in in a reprim. Tliis howevor, wo aro 
And now M' 1 u..i)rep.iod ro execute imrsolf; and if wo 
.n .„ II.;. mxk.-' Wi;ie. ovnry body kn-nvs tliat books piib- 
I 11,1,cl in Cincinnati IMVFSCS not the charm
Pot the benefit of the Gniid Lodge of Ky. 
D. 8. Grtgorp 4r Ce. Maaagen.
CombiasiioaT-t8-IO,*pnreol 300dsi* 
vearoUin ihs above cites t» a cvalleman ' 
ibiteiiy.si •‘Carrel’s olTra*.”
RBGCL.\R DRAWINGS;
Terr Satordev, in Alcranjiii, Va,—Cap*- 
ul^ ffitbOOO, 40JM0, 3:^000, 33,000, 4cs.
Tickeie glO-halves g5-qusiicr> VO.
Ever; Thi^^, in Lonuril*. Xv.—Capitals 
gaOOOn,- 17.000, 15,000, l«,000, I0.OP0. 
'I'ic^eie fromS to |5-ebareelD propofiion. 
Ordcreforliokcleineny ui the ebovo Lot- 
leries, rnctaeing earii or prixo lieheie, will 
licet wilhprompl o'.iniiiou, when BJdfi-seed, 
. p! CAUttEL, .Raysviltr, I'
N. D. DrawinaeteomssaunBi rcceir 
111 of CarvelPspatruBe.
Eeeolleet!!—If yoa with haniltera* Priis* 
rs s«e ta pureham ysur risksuef D. I'UslU
Joshua J Waita 
“Whig Advocate” 
Mrs Nancy While 
Cspi Jacob Whim 
Eliozer Watson
3 James WiUianm 
kn|B WiUiudK
Capt Konriz . _
Riehard Ffraioe Wilson 
Mrs Elica’tb Kersh* Jamfii W Wiben 
_MT Robert Wilren 3
TbwMsAKef ThMutYWOlMnS 
John R Key T
„ . - ** A UcHoly, yowgtt
8 Latham AYoong
Sarjiu An Lalhas Hiatlow Tuqpt 
Il ta nccenary in asking for thk*^ Isfr 
ton, 16 say lliey ate advertised. -
JAMES C. COLEMAN. r. M.
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( Ti, i. CnmioJ, will iniiidi 
Kv., on ^ *
umI at cady coadlc ligJ*
I 5bbJii, »»o'clock, A. M. at 
Ki,y nSglit and Lwdiday at
lr.i«l!iig, cUmorwii and viiHliciIvc |hiiI.' 
tow that eMM i.e'ftiiUid i» tha whole 
rankaor laW fanjf nVo'y, ilih'Kemaii 
Coniiil woe right, wlicn he intimated that 
ilicro wu a r>rt (itflarence in the conduct 
of n candidate bf/ore and /i/ifr hit elec*
The lion. Rouccr Lveas, Garornor of 
lon-a, baa been turned out of oOlco, to 
make |>Iaco f>r Jolin Chimbon, of tliia 
County! Tbere’e a cUangc for 
■iii't ill
Ilacfa ere ptittd iw»y from lianil w hend, 
Af favor or sffociion may command;
At lu a done*, tbo fair tba> uU the lead 
TuraiJannir«rd,andlboloimi)iiireuct««d.'
who we 
ill, Iiaa I>ccnJom C. Mo:r informud is a m 
n]ipniii!od I’ost Muter at Piiiladelpbia 
in tiic i>!aco of Jamee Pogo, anli>aboli' 
ttouial, removed. If Uiiitge go on at this 
rate, '(will not be long bofore ibo aboil 
tinnists miy send Uwir ilteir pteloral re|>- 
i:alioDauf the horrora of elavcry 
every negro quarter in the Uaited Statca
^ klirnnwiid Androwa in one, 
>,jnd Soiiibgalo ia ibo other of 
liWrag disiriclsi proeccuUng
Willi ’is" “I
:i iTcretororCi the .democratic can- 
mfiuoi beiusoo the admiaialralios 
-law iMSciaarily in their caavaaaho 
Ilk peoi'lc, been lltrowa upon llic 
liR; but now, we learn, that Uw 
Ktaule is cdiangcd, and the Wbiga
|kin ioio “ "o* po*'t*o'*>
■ irticb circumiUncee at this par- 
liiiKCMic, render Ibcm but ill* 
1 al Ic sustain. !■''«»*' being the u- 
Eaia erc:y skirmieb. they aro new 
l#3'a.8ad allllio qiialillee of fkill, 
a|Uiil sagacity, which have hitherto 
:,i tiicir conJcct, cannot avail' 
mina. Wo onderstand 
.^.jleaen wl» heard the candidates 
k Fleming Diiiricl, end whom wo 
atroiwct of any dispoei'inn to mis- 
lU ibo matter of defending iho 
■'ituir Ufuio the j»co;'lo, is liopa* 
111 cBlirtlj abandoned by Mr. 
;U. He is either too honest oml 
aalify conduct that he
^e re-publiuh Iwlow Secretary Wuh* 
sierVcircirInr, neeompeaied by the rc- 
narkeof an nlBca holder, wito ecenu to 
mow hie riglite, and in pretty blnnl Ian* 
(aage. gircathe man of 
utKlcrarand tint Ire is not to bo brow; 
beaten fioo llteir Baiatantaocc:




To the Hon. Tmojus Ewl-to, ScewUry 
of the Trcaiury 
Sir: The Puiioent is of opinion llut 
U it a great abuse to bring the patronage 
of the General Goveminont into conflict 
with lira freedom of clectione; and that 
this abuio ought to be cnttecled wlicrcrcr 
it may have been ponni>lod to esist, and 
to bo proveuted for U:e future.
Ho tUorofore directs that
“NO CONTRIBUTIONS”—NO A8- 
SESS.MENTS.”
Tlio Globe, ill Uio following ntliclo, 
rasrs up ilio hypocrecy of **BIue 
(Jgbi,” iu Iho most oriopicio manner pos­
sible. Tho “God like” Ihinicl must pul 
groat foidi in old Juliu Adams' remarks 
aliDui the “srarple eien” of iliecouiiiri 
if lie expects to keep ilram under a “de 
1mim.''-RuK. Rrp.
“ Tisc public cnnnoi have forgotten Iho 
fomous prinlcd circular, (intended to bu 
at $KTtt as this of iho Secretary's is to 
ho ostca(afiotu) which we brmigiil to
_s:,«t'.*c d»ca not etand npbe 
ural:Vt5cd and virtwoue people 
|riM/[Ur:a with an attempt to justify 
flriolaiions of pliglilcd faith, 
|«in;«nui alinee of imblie eonfi* 
t^ind ifac liigii handed ditregard of 
m pinciplcs, vrhicli have alreedy 
the brief period during 
^h|iarly has-bcen in piiwtr. We 
Bt Jlr, AedroWB is boncet in hie re- 
ladJeiid Ibo condno of Ire parly 
IkkiBcsi man could dofond such a 
i' Jlf. Mason, his o, •onent, in Hi 
jiiertiis remarks, dcoouiicod with 
r*gtco of iodignalion, the outrage 
tad ujmn ilio palrioiisn: of the 
...ill lira nppoiolinenl lo tho very 
: -in the cabinet of soch aroaii 
A WimsTKB—3 man, whoso sym 
I have iiiiironnly been arrayed 
K bis own goveremeuf, whenever 
al!j or dung«r has mcniccd ill peace 
Mr. Androwa could not josiify 
Ji;;yi:BUm.'nt. Nor did ho ailcicpt to 
ai many other ckaigts whiclr were 
10 Ills cars, with equal force and 
r. go far from j.istifying the 
ciiurre of proscription, now in 
3 by the now adwiuislmik>n, Mr.
■i juinod, we understand, in dc> 
3g it buldly and unequivocnlly. 
|t«£o not know wlul.lius been the 
•B«f Mr. guiithgatc, fant from his 
Bccilsiic dvpmtily, alinuld lake it 
f pBbd be would justify Gcu. Haiti- 
•■alm(«t any onormiiy.
Ill Andresa'disapproval of theolEcc 
"q taaoia now abroad in tho ranks 
|«j»ny,B«d hie failure lo defend the 
1-dicyof Gen. Harrison, doea 
to he well relished by many of 
PtR^jv It is eten Iiitiraatcd by aoini 
|*hi*«M*ro dttfrUke Wkigtttutt. 
fsetete fully sa-Ieficd that il was from 
*»te to bu himesi, and not from a 
■■ieiaioM ..f being hrtnlvn by Mi 
■.‘bit iinJoccs u departure from lit 
[Oily subordination in these [tar- 
1, for «M, would be iMiined 
« lbs door for Ur. A.’s reception 
mocratic nnke- If. he has in- 
e enough to hold out to Iho 
21^^ tho canvass, wiliwul sufTorlng 
“whipped” rnloi defence 
P*«ui«!iiiiiraiion. we believe it would 
*'<«»e than right to admit him any
Woultoadcd lira CoiicorltastTliunday 
ovcoing. at the Preibylorian Cliurdi.— 
The members cf the choir wcrearraogdd 
elevated and ueatly decorated fo­
rum, eroded in front of ibo pulpit. So 
soon as the sudience were a.ucmb'ed, o 
delightful piece of music was porformo:!, 
which was succeeded by others, and al­
though the river was not arrcslod 
coureo or tlie moilfiialno moved to bear 
the melody, yet one thing is coruin, so 
into to iiciuro lilt porforraanees,
that every emotion intended to ]>o [iro- 
duced by the composer of the music, 
might havo been read in the counteninccs 
of the audience, who, forgetting tho sa- 
croducss of the place in which they sal, 
gave tho s-ognm many a hoarty cheering.
Auitjcan Watck Rotted IIbep.— 
We perceive ^roij our ,oxcliunges and 
other sources, lint the subject of supply­
ing ibc U. Slates Navy with American 
Water Rotted Ucmji, is becoming a tiui- 
lor of very gcnctB.I consideration tluougb- 
out this Stale. Public lacelings havo 
iH-cn hoIJ Iu many cuunUes iu the iutc- 
for the purpose of enquiring iiit-> 
bc.ilUifuhieai of the process, which scorn* 
lo be llic cliiof objection to ibis moilo of 
prcpirlng liio oM cle intlua vicinity. At 
■ne cf these tneutings, Iteld at Vuraaillcs, 
Wooilford cottuiy. Dr. BUckhurn gave 
iteshis (quiiioii. profosaionaily.thalil was 
the improper exposure in lira water, and 
not the procese, which caused the eick- 
incident lo it. Would il not bo 
proper for the fanners of Mason, many 
of whom aro hemp groweis, lo call a 
meeting on iLo subject! Wo will be 
obliged to any ono who will furnish us 
tbsir views of the matter for pubhcnlion 
undoiatand that Mr Myertc, the 
porchr..cr of Hemp for ilie .Navy, will be 
Wasliingit.n.on Mond .y next, for tbo 
piitptrtB of con racilcig for the nrticle.— 
See his aJvctlisanieiil in another column.
Department of tho publi 
partisan inlerferenco in popular elections, 
wheUierof StateuIBcersorofllccTSof this 
Goverrmeut, and for whomsoever it may 
be cxcre.isod,or the payiiieni of any con- 
Iribuiionoraasossmcntoii ealariee or oli 
ewt coinpeoealion for party or oleclkm 
jrarpOKS, will bo regarded by him as cause 
' r removal.
it is not intended that any eflicor sliall
! rcuiraiued in the free and proper ox- 
[ircsvion and maintenance of bis opinions 
respecting public men or public measures, 
or iu the exorcise, to ibo fullest degree, 
•if the censtiiuliouri right of SuRVago.-- 
But persons employed under lUo Govern­
ment, aud paid for their servioot out ol 
public Treasory.arc not expected to lake 
an sclivo or olEcioue port in attempts to 
iufluenco the minds or voice of oibets; 
such conduct being doomed" ineoiislstciit 
with the spirit of the eonsiilulion and lira 
duties of public agents acting under il 
and tlw Frcsldoiii ia rcsalrod, so far as 
depends npuii him, that while the exei- 
CISC of llic cleclivo frandiiso by llic Pro- 
p!c sliill bo free from undu# iull lenccs 
of olUcial station and aiiibority. opinion 
shall also be free am-viig tho oiliccrs and 
ngoms of the CoTcrmnem.
■1‘he Pmsidenl wishes it further to be 
announced and distinctly understood‘hat 
from oil collecling and disbursing ofneenr 
promptitude in rendciing accounts, and 
entire puiiciualiiy in paying balances, wdl 
be rigfirtm.-ily exacted, lu bis opinion !S 
is lime to return, in ibis respect, to the 
early praciicc of the Govi-rnment, nni to 
h”ld any degfeo cf di-lin 
ri of ili'isc
light, signed by Cunls, Graves, and Phil­
lips, as an Rxccuiivo Commit tee. Tl' 
circular sulicilcd tbo federalists, in a: 
out of oHice, without discriminatloa, 
conuibui c to an electioneering fund lo 
an onurmous amoun*. Tho sum first re­
quired was twcniy-fivo thousand dollars, 
to establish a pariiian press. Tbit plan, 
in which Curtis himself iod the way, has 
been f-l!owed up by tho same party, and 
greater omouut of m->ocy was raised 
> corrupt the public auflerago by the 
sdcralibis, than was over before applied 
n this rountry to such a purpMc. The 
................................................ was TC-
n«)»viilc Market,
Weikvesdat, AgA T 
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I [lapcts ia Philadelphia wore
aads of dollars—single individuals sub­
scribing their lliousands; und no one 
doubts, from ills immense imiltituilee 
brotigbi together at Baliim >re. Bunker
Sasat-SiSc; >
Son—4Sa6Sc;
Stavl—Catt95; CrowlyiS-.Am U 8ei0;




taken out Ulbfe lira expiraliomuf.^* 
mouil*, will sMl lo Iba guMml Pott* 
Otiicc u dead kuerv.
i < Kebmi kytk - . 
John Anderson, orA MicIraM Ung .. 
KoUaCtffeo j Leupief .
U'illinm Alexander John Liles t 
Jciry AnduieOB Mlcra F LoiVl»^‘»
B BCLirue
MUtcodon Robert WUw
Abner Bowling Mrs Miry Lewra .
Col. J Briuon Col Sioiten Lm
Merry W Betufon! Peter fc Lee
SC Bowers
W H Barksdale David Hyetley
Jobu BuebaaaB Jtraepb Mutk
A Benson John L NcKenf
Wm S Brown • James Maguite
Thomas Btamel Jolm McCrex .
Bean Bower 'J’ajfor Madden. -
Jas W Beatty Geo W Moore
Philip Betmond William Michel'
M Bowman Miss Mortlui R M»s*
HenryUBoggeisd Iseoo
’ O Charles MitcheB
William Chambers John McQaeslon
Honry Caso Edw’d Mangan
Levi U Case B'jeb Milbom
M-u S AgncM Col* John McLiughlin 
Air McGowan
Mas Mareb, by the■RoaLMUi'
Uauiel
urnvided tvUli iraiurportati-m without 
^•Jrge, f'lh lira expense of log cabins, 
aud their provision groceriet, ibatmil- 
ioQB iD*JSlhat? hocB contributed frum 
ibro.td. And noi^ we luvo, as lira cover 
of all this comiption, «lie edret of the 
Exerulive, ihat-any eon'ributiou or ass-
bo irgaided as cause ufromovai. ^ ^ ------------- --
Tlio oBico holders of the Admisnisira* 
tion wliieh ha* come in liy tbo most fla- 
[raiit cnrruplisin ever practised in this 
country, will mark lire ctutious lawyer- 
I pUraseulngy of this pvpcr. 
licensed to use ail ihi
MiuJcxETVa, daushlerof Mr. ttj  Car­
ter, bblboF lAwii conoiy.Ky.
On Sloudny tUa «lb ioit. by the U*v—
I Mary Cass 







Peter G Camden 






Airs Jane McDonald 
Richard Malnne 




, .......... - r r-
t o nioimy they
It is said thatm a ie frcq'iontly
caused by blooding loo long 
Ihonglu. A whig editor of out ncqualn 
tauco lias not issued a paper for a niunlh. 
without calling upon the government tu 
give dcmoL-ralic oDicc-lwldcrr, postmas­
ters rspocially, •‘riofiee to qtiU." If it 
bo not already to Uto, wo would warn him 
to dwell much loBger upon tkit onc 
hougliL
Fn*E Senoon. IVc have frequently 
eon qiiosiioned within the bst few 
weeks iclatiro to the condition of tlii 
nteresling Inslitoiion wf our city. Will 
ono who attended the lael examina- 
tion fuiiiiah us some inforroaliMB on the 
subject.
Tho following ie the ‘Ural pwriicnl 
effort’ of IIeket. Ho in>os« lo be 
lovc-sick, so we will give him oui 
Messing, in lira langungo of the old bal­
lad.-*
“frh that the gods who rab: abore,
IVould prosper ihoec who irue-ly love.” 
For the Mooitor.
To SIiu ——, of Fxrniso.
The lirer, d.e long, ibe dreaming hours,
Tiiai Iha.opasradwiihtboe,
When thou btd’st not s aieglo Ihesghl 
Ot whstibee wart with era.
1 betrd ihy vole*-l vpolio sgain
And ma-lc iheeleok ai 
n 1 Ihiveloaihad reality
Thar oliStcd ouch drv«“i* •••?*
icy on the 
tho publi.-.
_ ___ j ___ of irnmediulo removal.
He derm* the nevero observance of this 
rule to be essential lo lire public service, 
ns every doi'ar losi to lira Treasury by 
onfnithfolncss in rfiice creates n necessi­
ty for a ucw cliaigo u|>ou the People.
I have the honor to Iw, sir. vnirv obedi­
ent terrant, DANIEL WEBSTER.
[Similar lellors have been addressed 
to other heads of Duparlmonts] 
as
t, and vho 
! am, Mr. Webster may asceriaiu by in­
quiring of you; and, in full view of the 
conscqur-nccs, 1 d«re tosay.that the above 
; circular is the most flagrant yioIntioD of 
loy lights os an Amoricnii citizen; that it 
is a bold and impudent sssinaption uf 
power, worthy onlycf those who liavegot 
uilu lira admiiiistrai-un of the govarn- 
iient, by fraud and eonujiiion; that 1 be 
iero it Id bu a deliberate scliernc uf Mr. 
Webs er and ids a«sociaics in lira Adraiii- 
ietrailon, to cuorurt iliu wholu body uf 
office-huidors iu tho United Slates. (->nd 
iboy have ostimated llicin at tUO,O0O) 
iuio passive iiisirumeuUof lira Executive 
will, and to securu lira vote of every 
uf them III tiioir support; for uuae 
such as arc willing u» bo such in 
menu will consent lo hold ofiice or 
of this circular, if there
........ ;mpaiiial tribunal trcdc.l lo decide
wliai constitute •• froj r.mi pioirar expres­
sion end iiuintcuance of Lis opinions ro- 
fpecting public men or public lucasures” 
by an oflico liuldor, them might bo some 
show of right in this proclamation. But 
it vronid bo only a show, and I slionld, 
for oue. resist it at all JuizvrUs,—Irald'n* 
it, as I do, os a daring and high handed 
ilicinpi. to abridgo the “freedom of 
.ptedi,” secured to iiic, and to every cl- 
oflicc-liulder or not, by tlie Consli-
l
c.'iu raise lo keep the present dynasty 
jiower. unless it bo ••aiiyconiribaiion or 
assessment on talarift or cSicial com- 
pcniatieu.” They msy be aesessod on 
tiic wiio'e amount of (heir real csta'c 
ilicirgoodsaud chattels, and they may 
. ifttribute V-luninrily ss much as llisy 
p'cssaoiu nfanr fouils they have. 'J'lie 
• ct« only agalnsulra ‘•paymout of any 
.iiribution or asmssment on salaries or 
oliieJal cmnpet.'Si!lit>u.”
TIracimn-.Ty mysl porcevie wlial a 
mockery this is. comijig Iro™ » 
lich has laiii inJiridoals onJ co'pora- 
ms in lira old and now world ud-tr 
nlribuiion lo effectits ends, and having
Tbos J Chism Margot Osbo» 
Henry Crawford Andrew O’Ntol 
Miss KebeccaCsmi-Josepli Ore 
bell GoorgoOrr
Marcus I. Cozino P
Adelia S II Clarke Wm Powers 
Alfred Coal John 8 Powers
Jolm Crosby Rowland T Psikoi 
Miss Caroline Cahill Willis L Parker
Water-Rotled Hemp.




Bui cuaclcd ss ibis law is, by ono man 
—its infmciions to be pronounced by tlw 
mau that enacted h—and iu penalties to 
be enforced by tiro same man,constitutes 
a dcspotifin ilisl I caiinct find language 
with which to express the indignaiioD 
with which I scorn and doly U.
In less ihtn sixty doys, Mr. Editor, a 
Congressional olcc>ioi« will take place in 
Maryland; this order has gone forth to 
lira officc-AoUert to be silent, and a sigiu- 
Gcant hint to the ofnce-arcArarw lo ho ac­
tive. has been given in the
_____ .______ . Imgtho
couiribiitors with salaries for tlioir outlay 
in bringing them into power, they arc 
told, we will not assess your “iilarioeor 
ofikfal compens.tion.” iu the comming 
ipaign!! Wl.ot vir.uo is, Jicncsi men! 
y did Uray uoi pul their inlordici on 
. .. man wlio had used money lo pur- 
chwo votes, and prostitute men lo com­
mit perjuries to voie over and 
wlrare tiit y Irad no right to v 
This might have reached tha contribu- 
tors of lira Glcniwonh fund, and exclu­
ded all these worihics who arc bronglu 
in to supply tbo pi ices of sueb men as 
Mr. Morgan, and the lioncsl officers wbo 
were ucaipicd willi their oliicial trusts 
in Ibis ciiv, while liioso who an|ipLnl 
them were bus cd iu all lira active hna- 
ti ry bv which lira Lie cfoeiim was dia-
IMPORTANT JUDICIAL DECISION.
Tins Lexiiiglon OLverver & Kepor cr 
of Siiuidav sales, -‘that on Wcdirasilay 
last, his lioDor, Judge Woolluv, prv 
iioimced tho act of JbiM, probibilmg tho 
intioduciiuii of s'avcs inio iliis Common­
wealth, >0 be i.i coiyfiet wilh the Coiuli- 
Itt/ioa of the 6Vo/e.” Tito Observer iu- 
timatea that lira caso will come before lira 
Court of Apjwals. -It ulsDspcnha inbigli 
terms of the opinion of lira Circuit Judge, 
and concludes, by cx|rrc3sing lira !rai>e 
ilial the Conn of Appeal;: “will sweep 
vexatious act fium ibo alaium 
book.” ’ Wo apprehend ilial lira Court of 
Appen!* dues uot care a straw for tbo 
“ trapes” of the wbo'c clan of editors— 
olliorwisc, wo would express the “ bojis” 
that lira coligliionod tribunal would af­
firm tho eenstihitionalilg of an act which 
isso wUe in its policy, and so cssontia!
four and half he', atll be rryrclcd. ta aUdi
li-m l« lb* above priee.a precuam uf iKcntj 
.iullar; per ton for !l.« bell five tone or laore, 
Tec Italian per ton for ilicieeoad belt liva toll
"^AnT^mtamuainlioni cddrcMeil to me at 









■f OHN JACOBS >9 under 
tm lurnbieeiDeereibBok* 
Maverillc, f..r tii* patronage bo 
inr the Ian Iweive noDibs ft
■ Bchool honi 
bimihoircbt 
Aprils
Kow nni upon ihi* foollebntabr
TJtf.hrsf? it b i* •"'“f; 
AndhaoreUig thi*. bo* con I »•
M, v*rj.»oal OB ihiael
t^*«aia have tlwugV, that after all 
of the Wliiga aboni |rarli«>M* 
^’•Weit, proKripiien for opiawira’ 
that Uon. Ilarfionii would in 
r»t BfnmtM of hia atlmmiatroifon. re- 
than fte hundred efeert 
flurciinucni, without any other 
1^'^ il'M they wore Dcinocrati, and|
Ala*! 1 b*«“ (ocbcoer,
Love is ooiaitny "ill,
Im, 1 Biuelbc raicUes, void,
......................... . Brs»Y.
li ,  oo  i  lo uio anoomicomeni 
to ibcm, by the authority of Seertlan,
fio» Now, eir, I toll Secretary E*rmg, 
aud him of Hartford loo, that 1 shall ex-
“SfSsSSrH as-|=.'7S;*:’Siniol^tcsiraciiiig public men and public pest [raraiblo manner, to test tbo publra 
!a•lI^c^ withoiil considering wIraUior it 
„ Lo regarded hy Hicm “as cause of 
removal.” 1 shall not go ira far os Cui>- 
tain Stocbtus of iho L. S. Navy, did.
•ROMANCE IN REAL LILE.”
Several ©four excimoges l«ve fallen 
into an citor about the size of ibio work. 
It was published uinumbom of eight pa­
ges each, and sold for six cows n num- 
b. r. Tira vulumo is now comploW-44 
pa-js or five and a half uombM. W a 
do intend lo publish an Appondis and a 
Key to lira wo.k, but tlie proper time lus 
not yot arrived. We solicit pioporals (or
friends lo whom the books arc tent are 













ifurmrtheai itn h# will con- 
e iheni. iirovided they will Umld 
iu lira upper ward aou






Geo W Robinson 
Mersrs. Raoson & 
D.Hxvcn
George Dunbar M D MrsElira’ih Reavea 
issab Dean Mrs Debby Rtmoy
Jeremiah Denovsn JohnJRundell 
OI Duko MrsMaria J Ksnkins
Mars. Conrad, DolT-J<dm U Rankins 
:r & Co. 4 Samuel RankJot 3 
E James Bees idc«
Perry Eostes S
Miss Mary Ely 8 Dan'l Sfooe
F John Sheppetd
G W rmmn li Patrick Sheridan 
J FjOgsreM Ain A'raocos Sobb
Wm Fleming Wm Shofler 
Miss Sarah Fsaiter Mrs Clan Sioik 
Ifenra FeUbans EGSewksberry 
H Fisher Wm Stewaii 2
AlrsLucinda FristoeMitEfixttbeUiSWw- 
Jdo or Tbos Fristoe ’ aid 




J F Gleich 
Winfield S Gibs
Mrs E Grant 
Preston Gcu S 
Denvln Gibson 3 
II
John Ilarre;
Mrs Jane Stiih 
Miss Ilanuali Sharp 
'Jlios S Sharp 
CoUins Soiiec 
GcoRSmiih 
Miaa Jane Smith 
Isaac Sargent 
Mills Samnt 
J Snyder_^ - 3
DV AUTHORITY.
xxvrsoFTni: c.tited stxtss j-assed at 
Kiu.xn irssios or Tire Til 
flXTn COSOEBil.
[PCBUC-No. lO.j
A ACT making an appropnaiito lo de­
fry tho expense of a delcgalioo of the 
Scrolnolo Indians west of the Alissis- 
sippl to Florida, aud for other purpo-
Be'it enacted by the Senate and Uoute 
ofKepreeenialitee
ey T
Miss Elizabeth Hen- Wm Tinker 
dorson Amlinny Thomas
Mrs Mary Thompson 
HissLoutnllwmp-






Mrs Clarissa Tborp 
f Mrs Frances Tipton 
Patrick Harkins Francis Thornhill
Bernard Housen 






Jolm llaynon, < '
Elias Niel 
Michael Ifrnrj^
■» of the railed Slate*
appropriated, out of any moneys in ^ the
"'j
Scminol Indians west of Iho MkmnSippi. RJ 
and ..iher agents engaged-in an attempt P«i 
loeActepacificalionwiih wiih the hos­
tile portion of Ilial tribe in Flotida.
R. M. T. HUNTER.
s;rys*iith llize Thomas Urie 
V
Sam'l D Iretond Gabtml Vanni|
William Jeend 
Jordon
. jicr F Januorjr 
EL Johnson 
Roht Johnson
Praiieut eflhe Senate pro temgan 
Amovxn.^arch 2d. 1841.
M. VANBUREN.
,...»‘iira"uio Prosidontial canv.vss; but
'nl! d« alt ll.ai f U'i'ik ” pwpc'- . ^ 
ill keep my eye. (on. on 7. 
ic Irarn promised to ■■PP"'"*?.? " 
<»' rlntU,„." Tim «.l.- 
.icr Cireuinr. if ihore be 
it. must apply (o ""ch.
WiUUT.if ilraielra irm” 
lira mnsu.fi'- 'I Im'o is m> lih< 1
soniimCBt before incurring a groa ar ex 
Tho woik set up m small pica 
lake D neat volume of from 200 to
Key uuira cUaraclen............. ..........
asrpcraie concern, uot being os jclal- 
tDgmherreedy forihc prere; but tho mat­
ter now in print lias met with such rapid 
wle that there is no pirasibls risk lo tun 
honesu in in a reprim. Tliis howevor, wo aro 
And now M' 1 u..i)rep.iod ro execute imrsolf; and if wo 
.n .„ II.;. mxk.-' Wi;ie. ovnry body kn-nvs tliat books piib- 
I 11,1,cl in Cincinnati IMVFSCS not the charm
Pot the benefit of the Gniid Lodge of Ky. 
D. 8. Grtgorp 4r Ce. Maaagen.
CombiasiioaT-t8-IO,*pnreol 300dsi* 
vearoUin ihs above cites t» a cvalleman ' 
ibiteiiy.si •‘Carrel’s olTra*.”
RBGCL.\R DRAWINGS;
Terr Satordev, in Alcranjiii, Va,—Cap*- 
ul^ ffitbOOO, 40JM0, 3:^000, 33,000, 4cs.
Tickeie glO-halves g5-qusiicr> VO.
Ever; Thi^^, in Lonuril*. Xv.—Capitals 
gaOOOn,- 17.000, 15,000, l«,000, I0.OP0. 
'I'ic^eie fromS to |5-ebareelD propofiion. 
Ordcreforliokcleineny ui the ebovo Lot- 
leries, rnctaeing earii or prixo lieheie, will 
licet wilhprompl o'.iniiiou, when BJdfi-seed, 
. p! CAUttEL, .Raysviltr, I'
N. D. DrawinaeteomssaunBi rcceir 
111 of CarvelPspatruBe.
Eeeolleet!!—If yoa with haniltera* Priis* 
rs s«e ta pureham ysur risksuef D. I'UslU
Joshua J Waita 
“Whig Advocate” 
Mrs Nancy While 
Cspi Jacob Whim 
Eliozer Watson
3 James WiUianm 
kn|B WiUiudK
Capt Konriz . _
Riehard Ffraioe Wilson 
Mrs Elica’tb Kersh* Jamfii W Wiben 
_MT Robert Wilren 3
TbwMsAKef ThMutYWOlMnS 
John R Key T
„ . - ** A UcHoly, yowgtt
8 Latham AYoong
Sarjiu An Lalhas Hiatlow Tuqpt 
Il ta nccenary in asking for thk*^ Isfr 
ton, 16 say lliey ate advertised. -
JAMES C. COLEMAN. r. M.







74-43>9*3-83. | -^6»4B-A0-| A-78-M. 
fti^Fer icheeict At. sss trait pegaef w
pm> tb* Kabk«rbMk*r.
Vftl «WM*t mMOF THESOIOEW.
. .kkf *r lb. M.U. U4ib«b. A.
«riliMllAAiiK»it«f lb* msiTj
Ib • AtmtA Bt WioAa«, «a A* 8«bir> 
tA«, (• tb* »pri«g of I7«- *>• eUiBitU Bl| 
tb» Uod* BB boA lilw of A* Pnoanpoo. 
itTM IB \n soeA at Cbmo, a* hti own- He 
«Bi *bn«d. labili aad bravo. After tbo 
•bite BMB bad rtrlrea. tba aBrefeiiif lodiaBo 
Swayed* at bant down a yaattf itaa BDtil iia 
vaau wm tanwd ap, plated (ha body o* 
AeirebierbeBoaihibco, and Aon relraacd 
Aa naa la aptfa( baA fo iia lamar poaition. 
t.
Atom4 Sebaeo'a lonely Uba 
ThoTBli^n BBi a breeae to btaak 
Tba ■inatwbicb Uiwatan Bwba.
II.
Tba aalaan pinea aloag iu Aera,
The fira wbicb banf iu gny roeka sPar,
Are paiBUd oa iia glaMy iaaii
in.
Tba aaa laaU arar wiib baay ayo.
The BBowT moBBtaiiftopa. wbiA Iia 
PilA coldly sp apinat Aa Ay. 
nr.
9iiatiiy and whUelMtawberaAobla^ 
^‘iawe’iddoUfilu doaby wreak. "*
T.
Tct iman are Saco’a banka below, 
ABdMw of eproce and coder eh^.
J)arfc rriafiog roand iheae eoDce of aBOW. 
TI.
Tba aarA baA fell iba breath of Spriaf, 
Tbough yai spon her lardy wing 
Tba irogcringiroiu of Winler cling, 
vu
FreA graeaea frian tba meadow bcaoka, 
And mildly from tu euntiy Boaba 
Hia blae cya of Ao rielet looba.
▼in.
And adore from Ae apriaginf giBM 
The awvet birch,and Aa eaaealraae,
VpoB Ae fcatcc-r«Ii bteaBoa paaa.
■erioheBaaf raaewing cam 
Hath saiare eeallared every wberi^
In bod and flower, and warmer air.
S.
Sal la ikclr hanr of bitieiBeae,
What reek Aa brakes Soktbia,
Betide Aeir elanghiered ebiaf, of Alaf
The tnrPa rad attis i* ;ei BBdricd-> 
tfeeree have the deatb.ahot eehoea died 
AloBg Sabagu'i wooded tide.
xn.
And tiloBi flew Ae bsBUrs auod,
Creoped darkly, where a awall of Usd 




iimee like Aa preeeat, BolhiBg can 
oidaoi ihaa the ekiaiiog naceetity fo 
eraiie paper, at ao imporiaat a peini aa 
MtTi'ille. Thabtosiroi, kerelolore adiicd 
by R. If. Staniirs and primed by B. D. Crook* 
tbsakr. Aving pawed entirely into tba handa 
of (br taller, will for the fuluro be coud acted 
by bin. Ilaring a deaireio extend Ae li 
colatisB of the Monitor, we ieaue a ptewpet 
ue, b>aiag that all wbowiA lochenab a i. 
pablican paper at ihia place, will appvad 
isir naaei tail.
Alihougb we bare euilaiscd a defeat io Aa 
to ileciiOB, we tiill believe that our princi- 
pioi no eoiroei, and deaire that they ahoutd 
bo driendad at every point, and acqnire aa 
exteMivea ranga aapeuible. Ta eny Aai 
oarajeoeyiarequiaita to the defence aad ex* 
lenaion of Aete principlea, ia more (ban we 
ere w iling to do. Buiaaamoana of cllcu 
latiny what may be neeeeeary to remove from 
Ae peblie mind At) many prrjudicca which 
itictadbatbirn, Aexiin ef an nnbndlcd 
oppodtion to arouw, we retpeelFelly preaent 




Next in eontidcreiion, we eball aBdeavot 
loeerre AeiaiercMof Ae farmer, by laying 
before him every tiaefnl improveraen’ in Ae 
acicice of Agriculture, togcilier with Ae 
prieei of prodnee io the llayaTiUe, I.ouieville 
and New Orleane markeie; aud to give rarie- 
lyioour journal, we will preaent our readera 
with mneh Bliecellaocoat maltcr—RelixtoBS, 
Literary and general. No paina ihall be 
apared t» render tba Hoaitox tuefnl, inttrae* 
live and reapeclable.
Tsana:—The Heniiorwill be printed on 
Saa imperial paper, aiTwo OoLuas atm Fir- 
rrCsxra per year, pavablc when lh« fourth 
BBDberia delivered. Tb«e terma ate diSer* 
eat from ihoae open which the paper baa been 
publiAed bereiofore. The price hat bceu 
redneed (or the aecomaiodaiioR of Ae
CynAiena 
North Midlel
; Bare one lone beach uneloeing tl 
Jwligbileaveaia Ae April air.
XIV.
Wi A grave, cold louka, all eienily ante. 
They break Aa diinp turf at iia loot, 
ABdbareiUcoiled andiwiiudtool.
IT.
They halve the tinbbora Irnnk etide.
The firm lOMefrOB the earth divide— 
Tba rest lenee A yawna dark and wine.
And Aera Ae fetleB ehiif ia laid, 
la taeallaitd garb of tkinaarraved.
And girded wiA itt wampBis*b'tti4.
XTII.
The ailver now he^lovcd :e prcMa4 
Hoaeitb ibo beavy irmt which real 
UpoB bitacarred and aakad btewu*
XTIt
roolt are I
’B tree f tan Jr up nnbesi—
Sbar^^^* " LnfwdAllIJpi?’”**’
EliMTille " Garrett CherdPAf.Si. «
Catlia. »• Joel Howard t M
Oeaeord *> SamlSleveneon ?leord •> l ’ew PM.
OcrmaatBWB ” Jainca Savage P M
Helena *• Claiborne 'TWood P
Niaerva •• WPThumaePMs.'S-vr.
A^rteen ” Eli DavidiBB P Jf.
When of that elaeptr'i brokiB raie 
Their elneii aad pleasant dwelling place 
^Vhicb baew Aem encf, teiains no iraeai 
XX.
OhI long miy .uuiti'a light be ahed 
Aa now upon tba: beachT head-.
A graea memorial of ibe dcadi
Thera Aall hie Gliiag rveniem be.
In NorAera winds, that cold and free 
Howl nightly in Att faneral tree,
XXII.
To lhair wild wail the waves which brcsl 
F orevtr round that looely lake
xxni.
And wko Aall deem the apnt unblewed, 
Where BBture'eyoanger enildrrn real. 
Lulled ea Aeir Borrowing HoAcr^breaatl 
xxtv.
Dream vs that raoAer lovcih lew 
Tbeae bronicd forma of Ao wildcia 
She foldetb w her long catata.
XXV.
Aivweeto'erAem her wild Bowen blow, 
Aaif wlA fairer hair end brow 
The bUe-oyed Faxon dept bolow.
XXVI.
tPhalthough At placet of thtirteu 
Hopncolly knee hath ever preeeed—
Hw fnaeral rile, sot prayer bath blessed 
xxvn.
What ibengh the bigot’s baa ba ibrs«s 
And thongfa's of wailing and despair,
Ab4 enr^g io tbe place ef prayertf
XXIX.
Thera eetaaa wan’e frail jodgmsai; all 
His powrricaa boltt ef ettraing fall 
Uobesdad on that graesy patf
XXX.
Oh! pcePd,andbsated, sad nviledl 
«aep an, dark tenant ef the wild?
Oiaat Natara owns bar timpltehildl
XXXI.
ABd1i’aiars’aCos.to whemaloaa 
The aecrat ef Ac heart it hnawa— 
'Thohiddea laaguage traecd ihsrtMi 
xzxn.
^‘f:,!iTnj‘*c^S.'al'd“.t:il?
Taligbt Ae Baked epiril brings,
]fot with onr partial eye aUU sean- 
Nei with oar pride and aeara abtU bia 
Tbaepiriief eurstonaa wax!
________________ high, Bva yeare
■Bring,rigblhiad fool while, while btire in 
the foichesdi appraierd at iOeenl^ne«■ 
MIb, 1840. JOHN C.1TENNY. J. P.
April t, IML.3I
____ A C»r«.
IBVR Bndereiraed, wonlJ watt reapaei- 
.. A ftilr retorn histineera Aaaks toAecll- 
lienaer Mayrvitle.for Ae very liberal paii~~ 
aga they hue brotowed an hia icbool, tii .., 
' hiaeenmeneemeiit emerg tbem. and weald; 
wy All it ie bia iuieniion to coaiinne, and 
kopeabyaa anremiiiingtiianiioa to ihoiio* 
-MMai daliaa wiA which fas ia enirnated, at 
. . diiwea wmarfl a eontinuaace af their fa-*51.
t’mmrktut MdgM.
JESSE D. JOHNSOir,
UAVJNO hcaa appeWad by Ibv manf 
n in, CiaeiMwU, AgMM Mr IU
s^ori^r.l?:£t.^CR^?•k.‘a^n‘s
ircr’i pneea
0:5-Any CoapotiUaa that awy have h 
iu qnalilira by feag keeping, wUI ba Ink 
back,andibeeame qaanUiyof 
> be givenin eichaoge.«C0
AOFJITS FOR THE MONITOR.
Pant ^ OiboHoghesP.M.MiUenhnrg » O.J Miller,






THE epirit of the ngn it nliliurinn. Im* 
provemaot it tumped upon tbe (ace of every 
thing. All iho nieful nrle nro progrevting 
with unparalleled rapidity: nnil Ae art of 
priaUog is coming ia for all iU foil thtro of 
Ibe common improvcuicDl. Determined aol 
to bo outdooo in any thing that pcruiiof to 
his profcttion, where there IS n fail ehnnee for 
exertion nnd cnlcr^^rirr, ibo uoderrinicd has 
determined open iwuing n Aeet twice at 
large at the Boitnn Weekly Timet, (eixl to 
Abe the place of that pnrer) nnd will contain 
eight columns more mttler Aon the OroAer 
JonnAnn. Th=i .tee: will be enlltd Ac Dot* 
ton Notion, and it in determined it shell fully 
MnUniaeognomen to fall of meaning, and 
tn lalcrweveo with the oiAbliilied eliar.vcter 
of cur Yankee l ily. It will be Ae largest 
newtpaprrm the world—no esoeplioa, and 
will be printed on n sheet It irty*sev«n by fifty- 
two inebet. It will b.« enlT.ely filled with 
reading icatler: and will oaaum ihne theu* 
and eight hoodred and cighty-erghi tunnie 
feel of print in fine type! and asingls nam* 
bar will eoniau mcoe reading than an ordinn- 
CT bon’* of three bnodre I pngea—These great 
dimatuioos will eobale Ibe pnblishrr to draw 
largely an Ae most popular periosUcalt nnd 
-igniluet of Ae day, both American and For* 
;d: Litd as Ibe Klecliont will be atade wiA
Ills of tbe eatrcai news of Ae
srts. llumoTcas, nrticles, Ac. Ae.
Iite wfaulcworld oflilenilurn will be r 
Lcked to fia it. From Ae study ef Philotiphj 
down 1(1 the Police eoorl, through nil ihe re­
gions of rensoo, poetry, romaoce, wit. and Ae 
ample record effblly, we shall glean from iltc 
I, atul from all nations, to pre­past and present mi
sent at pleasing and useful eombiniliaa of 
recorded UienghU and enrrent hi'stoi 
world can produce__This it ery.nilhe•BOSTON
quities—we areensbled A offer weekly i 
stn cents per copy—only six eents nod 
can do it beesnie ef ibe lacililin of enr press 
and efSee, end the eoBneetionsof daily lod 
weekly pabliralions. For Aree d-lUra we 
eon tell n jeors Tnlume e<rnl in qaalily and 
matlee, with arerr variety also, to fifty tol-
jsif/r'dir-"""
for Ar4e doDan! i 
,maeUee, sMlbv d 
not U eauloao in enterpnte and Bterala 
TERMS.
Threw dollan a year, afwsyi u advaneo. 
hosir.lo^ no matter frura wbatsouree, wUi 
be ntteadad is, nlees aecompaoteil wiA tbo 
cash. fiingteoapiM MX cents each.
roslmsttm er ethers, remitting twenty deW 
Isrs shslJ have eight copies seBt to SBch perteBi 
aad pleece as they may deeIgBate.
ecribrrs will have Aeir
ay even hobeRTS, PubUsher.
r. 9. The Nation will be poblishod ana 








ua^ / that whiA is 
freaii  xc O 
Tliese lamps are cheaper, claaaer and give
a bclUi light tbaa uuy oA/r l
Ka 18, Sultoo Street. 
yM.’Dec. 10,—Eugle cop  9
THE nndettigaed, srithiog .. 
■titrate to the weal effera for isla 
ie Tevam Bland,eiinaiedin Msye- 
llck, Ky. OB Ihe Turnpike R(>od, 
Jeadiag from Blayavilla to Lexing­
ton, IS miiea from tbe former, and St from the 
latter piteo. The bonce sa coaetraeied ef 
tioDC and brick: ample, coaveaieM and com- 
foriable: well suited for a Tavera. Adjoin­
ing it ie a pltasanl family room aad a goad
bnck Kitchen. An ice hence and r-"-----
vcmcBi. Tbeauhlingiela^a aad
repair, an axeelieot garden spot ____.
ing to Ae pramiece I would auoeelU pa^
t s e  in good 
s . belong- 
. e nio  " — 
st my household propeily if rcquii 
parebaser.
Paraous wishing to '
atsDil, well eaiied to ___________  ____
bosrdsri er traveUeia eiiaated la a healthy 
village, would do well to callaad ea^airyhe
SUtifSlBik W W StiD V VXS7 a
AtawVM*to<a« s««r«. rtroeternm mr»iuitg ciurt.
A. F. YOKKE,
N. B. Certifleatoa of packatta sent for half Ac price of a paefeaga ahicii will •tili 
holder to all (ba package may draw over tad above Ae gaaraBtea.
CAITDEB M€T0BT:
A CONSTANT enpply of Ceadlee, mould 
A. Bed dipped, may bo had at Ae ftelory, 
at Ao moetb of limestoaa ereek,ei as low a 
iricc St can be bouthl ia Bavrity in the a 
Jan S3d 1840. U. MUNTAGUl
FmIUngmmA CUtM Dr
THEi . „ ......................
ing hii irienils anil the nuhlie in leaerel, that 
be hni ettablifbed himself in Washiaglen, nail 
hits commenced FnJIiaj.^Clolh-cIreetiig aml^
sball be (It 
most deeiiatch.
He will employ jsoiM bBl.npcrieaeail aad
JOHN N. GANTRE, 
96, 41“Wtsbingfea, Aog 0-3m
sWVw WUBftae.Strvt WWrr 
JlDNSCy
Axtf jfgav/artorjr Ita, CoFper, Bran 
aad Shed iron Waret of mry dt- 
tcrirtion,
BY RICHARD REED,
On Mnrket siren, n-xt door to fimon Nelson. 
All kinilt ef Job Woik, in Tin Copper end 
Sbref-lran done io Ae beet ■aitarr aad at 
fair prices: laeb ai hoBM-roofieg, Spoating.
COOKING STOVES by ihe tiogle eaeer 
ilocen. Willi er wi Aeut Inmming, to suit eaan-
cuutM. see.
rHy tol^wMelo. *















Xrt Jaiith Goddard if F. M. CoekreU, 
f ATE of Ae Regie Haul, Hnysvilla,Kv., 
JLireipeelAlly imerm Aa noblie Att they 
have leeseil the Pearl Sueet House fat a term 
of yean. Tbo house is niMlrrgoleg a iheroi^ 
renorniion, aud will te elegaally refitraiabed 
in modern stole. Its caatral pniiion in rela- 
tioa A Ac Poet OSer. Banks and Wholesale 




W WISH ie sell a Fatm eonsislirY el Kigh- 
A tv-seven and a hnlfacratef Land, lyug 
on Mil) Creek ntid t.ijoliiiBg John MaiAian 
and Thamas Davis* Farau, 84 miln from 
Majslick and one mile from Aa Fleming 
Turnpike Rend. Silly. s<x aetaaaflheM 
IS eleareil and nader good repair, wiA a eiiaa- 
lily of r«st rale Hemp land on it. Aim a 
Hewed Log lloate wiA tix fooma, and Mbar 
llooieiAc.hoia email orehanloaiL
Trrmiivne fberthinhand, aad one faurtb ia 
bond, and one fooKh inonr,hre aad Tbraa 
years. If Ibenbeve laud ia not eeld between 
Ibis and Seturdny (La 9$lb ofMereli, I will 
sellii at pablw tale. Sale to commence at 11 
e’cloek.
Macon roaniy, Marah tj, ISM.^
Warehouse of Rauiuli Ic Rc«d. ia ibb city, tbo 
botinesv will herennrt be oadiieted by Ae 
inScribentnulertbenameaada*yla of Rxea 









*eint U t 
>reale.
„ pvarspc^oiL.
Kept eoBMaailyen bead by 
^ DOCTOR A. nUTWI.
JTewWk,
& Soiton Sis. and it aow upeoieg a laiga im.
lieulsrly rhyiiciae”"ctil a"d'**eM "na ^hls
stork, which hss beta aelcelcd by biiaai If, 
with greni cate, end every ■rlie'Is will ba
w^ilt bo"?uM
r.-l f; ^•♦’arpenter’a variora Frejmro.
■loisf aeil l^mpmmdf, kept esaaitn^ forasl
ToMes^ court of fortvhk DiUotmtiom of g




ThePaymmlo/Priza GuarantUdby Semrity to the Stale.









Te ba draws at CotAg'Dn, 1^, Satoidny, 
























T« be drawo at Covington Ky. oa Thursday, 




























86805 Ptixcsfinoiintlni'to fl80,680 
IS Draws Nombera.
A hel^a 3« WITickcli $3—Shares in propenmn.9 holei $^6 cirawi |4S.0C 
96 Helres .« do K.-IO 
do 11.9.96 Qnerttrs, )8,S0
Cimtt eV«. 9A8.
Tabadrawa at Covtoglon, Ky. oa Satarday 





































Sa^» rriiet,inmntiq u aae/cu 






























AUonuf Md Ceaarillof « i
I Will make*
|fc>-<*Cee Xe
OSes.,.. ''rcKiil,f.nir iloori IkImI
.cSUfSi'-r »;5:S
do 9flQanriert, II do 6>J 
Saiyeet to a dednoiioB of U per eeat.
ri4M6 loT^fir SerUo.
To be drawn iaCovragtoe, Ky. on WeJaewlay 









































_ A. F. YORKE, 
















ATTORyBY AT /,i 
WILLprJCiieein the coerie ofJU 
ncigh&oting eeuntici, and will girtl 
allentinn to all kuiineai eonfiileil u |J 
JfeymUe,Feb.6,l840-A
rv low for enA, by 
Dee 3I._ DOCT.
e. Oa'riiJ-X.:____
If Ave formed B c«ptrlBcrthip»di 
liecofAeLAWinAsNiAiJii 
Cinrl- Bnsinrsa enirusied to ihdi 
will bo fsiihfully aiirndrd Is. C 




TV AS rennveil hisCtspprr, 'I’ia i 
It Iran Ware Uannfdctorv,lot _ 
hooie formerly occiimcl by WiHivaft 
nn Market ilrvcl, liiur liiKiri htlov ■ 
slaoil, when howillenDtiaueiaks 
■isorlmcntef WareofAeb-nIqmi 
be will imrilirely soil at Ihe Piliiho 
and MBS gocal tcrmsBsIlieynii he ■ 
where. Hit long nnd well tned«|ieiR 
business, logeAer ivilh n onwbet tfl 
eiiced worbamn in bis employ, will M 
Io cxccele all onlrrs with neslsew ■ 
pnlch, nn(! he pJedeci biiaieif ih ' 
ilinll notbeexecReil ie qesUiT 
workonntiiipor cheapens. Fard 
invilnl to call nod eiamiaeferlhti 
Improved Promitsm Cookieg 8(t _ 
d Woml Stoves: Fnoey,CommasR
■tea, afell itws, kepi 
Match 10,1911).
DmHtiimgr
SMITH ic, lIARUAlJ 
TTEO letve respeelfolly w 
M% friends end the public. A*' A 
enured inu. ro-periaershlp Ie J^j 
botincai in Mxfivllle, whsrs Ato 






Praethal Mama Carf*»ur »
Utviot eoerledediolocsiehiOf*
eaofaay dcieiiplioa et Isif P«
'JL\€:siEi^2
borwesw Wall aad VaAtogi^H 
Jaa. «d, Ifidl._______________ _
